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tNTRODUCTION AND AGENDA 
INTRODUCTION 
Since JvIy 1964, the Detawaf& River and Bay Authority (DRBA} lias operated a ca, 
lerry se"'i<::e tinking Cape May, New Jer&ey, to Le~s, Delaware across the 
Deiawam Bay. Transit lOme, induding loading end unloading, is epproximale~ 100 
minutes (1.67 floors) OfIO-way or 200 minutes (3.3 floo rs) round·lfi". located in a 
Iong-&stablished and JIOI)Uta , seasi<le reSOf1 area, the Cape May-le~. Ferry is a 
combina!>on genef&1 t,ansportation and tourist sight ..... ing excursion 5e",i<;e 
cunefl!~ handting some 356,000 vehi<::les alld more tMn 1 million passengers 
'M ... I~ with an exis~ng l leet 01 live vessets, Volume is expected to grow to tome 
435,000 v&llicles and 1.25 million passengomr by the end 01 the decade, Reflecting 
the substantial numi)er of tourists in the ride rship, me lerry operates w;rn a high 
summertime peak ___ months 01 Ju~ and August ae<:ount lor 39 perCer1t 01 all 
vehicles carried slid 45 pe"""'t 01 all pos$"ngers cafTilld. 
The operation and lacilify requif&ments of the Cape May-Le~s Fe,ry have 
changed dramabcal~ since inception of the service . Ove, the years, DRBA has 
improved lerry opera,,,,,,. in response to changing coIldilions and growth in traMic, 
including Itle commissioning 01 new vessels desOgned to operate in the shallow 
walers 01 the Dela ware Bay and elPllnd4ng the fl .... ' to accommodate increased 
(lamand. Curf&ntly, the agency is eni:J8ged ... a oomp",hensive maste, plen to 
reOOvelop tand$ide lerminal facilities el bot/I ends of tile route, with the obj~ of 
crealing enhanced visitor se",;cas and amanil"" and adding revonue·geflOra~ng 
aClivities that wiff help to ot/set lerry ope,ating del icits. Pianning and design 
consultant Wallace RoI>erU & Todd, ", a",",,1ion with S .T. Hudson Engir'l$(l(S, was 
f&tained to Pf_ re the master plan. tile fiMI repor1 lor wtlidl _ . submitted In April 
,,,. 
A prelimrnary concept plan 10, the r_ve+oped terminallacifjfjes was ,,~red by 
tile 00,111'" le8m. This plan ca lls lor S visitor """te, at .... eIl terminallhat would 
include an educaliona~""'realional 8ttraC!i(ln oHering 8 variety 01 hands-on 
Onterpf&live experiences, aquarium exhib<ts, and other components !feating1l1e 
ecosystems, natural .. nvifOMl""t, and history 01 the Delaware Bay. Programming of 
tile two visitor cent .... would i)e differenl but complementary. mef&by encoo,aging 
visitors 10 er1;oy both a"rsC!;on, to gel the IuD story, It is envisioned that in addition 
- ,-
to lell)l passenll"'s and the gene,al Pllblic, those vidor contet1l would also att,act 
SChoolll'OUPS Imm th'OI.JIIhOllt the region; an education out'each program is also 
a>ntomplat9d . Wat9<-\liew restaurants and gilt shops would also tie alldod at eaet> 
term inal. 
To assist in fine-tuning the con~tual ptan for the two vis~or conters, OABA 
rOUlin9d attractions speciatist Harrison Price Company (HPC) to undel1ake a 
consu"ing prooram to determine the optimum nature. scope, and economic 
paramet9<S of the redevelopment p<oject, A two-SlOp approach was agreed upon: 
1) a charrette conferenCfl that would rmine conCf1ll1 and theming a"ernatives, 
spec~ic facitity and enterta ... ment cornem 01 the two visitor centers, facitrty sizing 
guidel"'es, level 01 investment, indicatlKl phasing. and other basic considemtions: 
and 2) based on the recommendations 01 th .. charren .. pa~t. Pf9P'"ration of an 
ecooomic leasibil~y prospectus that wi! !S<.IfV'8 as a bluepr"'t for future action and 
~icitation 01 ""'-'olopment "'teres1. 
Charr&ne participants are as fotlOwS: 
Charrtnl CllIlr 
• Harrison "'-- Price, Chairman, HarrOsPn Price Company 
Harrl'M pdc. eomlllny Stan 
• Sharon J. Dalrymple, Senior Vice P,esident 
)ode"""",ol Anracttgnl C'reaun,m 
• MicIla9lleo, Michael V. Leo Design 
Rtpntyn!lng DIIo . ... 81". .nd HIY Autliorlly 
• JoI!n Read, As-sistam Plann<!< 
• 
S,poHnllnq WIII_ f!9bertl • r OOd 
• David WatlaCfl, Patl~r 
The charret19 agenda is pmsented on the 1oI~ pall", while other sections 01 this 
briefing book contain background materia l for use in the chanet\e discussions. 
-,-
CHot.RREI IE AGENOA 
Z;OO.m INIBOOUCJJON Of PABT!QpANTS 
7;151/11 BACKGAOUNO AND PURPOSE Of THE ctW!BEDE 
• Summary at ._.B''I'''*'' pIIr.ning 00II\~1lt&j 10 dllte 
• Erogaoementol HPC 10.uiIt WI Ihe pIwInIng process 
• Spec;lic tlJjecti .". at 1OdIy'1 OXII'I~"'" 
US .m DISCUSSION OF SITE CHARACTERISTICS 
1;30.m EUMINATION Of THE MABlSEI ENYJRONMENT 
i '15.m BREAIS 
11;30 .m REYIEW OF PREUMINABY YISITOR CENTER CONCEPT f>I..AN 
• Eoonomic !:I08IS oIlhe pnlj.:I 
• EnYISioned III&me and educalional "" f" _, 
• InJ&rTeIat,ionshipsattt. two inJ8fP/<lw. .......... 
• D .... ed image .-.;I ,,;,·tMley In tt. ""oI.ell 17 OB 
• 'Cri!icII ........ ~...rr .. a 
• Id'"llficallon at OM&0IiI0I tecilil}, 00ftIl)0tIII'It 
ro;:JQ .... f!£FltIfMENT Of MIX ANQ BALANCE OfACTlyrrlES 
• 0. ..... U-.-.;I ... t.dIO:ib!l.hl! 
• 0 ' 1 C,d ' :.0, at -=., r ... T~/ptogI .... 1It.",,1i¥n 
• SU ....... :;;"g me<dIIndite end Ioad .. Moe 
• ~ry.........wtiel 
1UO .... LUNCH 
.... -
12:30 RID CONTINUATION OF CONCEPT REFINEMENT 
• $el,ohon 0/ opI;mum "ttrad"", """C"III II)( each terminal 
• Pro;&c:t phasing. ~ indicated 
• Aec:ommenOOdadmissionprice 
1:39 pm PREUMtNAflYAUENDANC£ AND SIZING GUIDf! INfS 
• Expelien<:e ot comparable vOsitD< cern ..... 
• Estimated marllel captu ro and a"endance 
• Probable paMms 01 anendance and capac;ty requirements 
• Demand 1I)(!ood and rata. facilities 
• Parlling implications 
2:39 pm BREAK 
2:45 DID PRfLiMINARY fCONOMIC ANALySIS 
• Estimat"" per capita and IOtaI revenues lrom on-site .,;s;\o( speoc!ing 
• Estimated ope.rdng o"",,"sos and residual ncome 
• Suppo<18bk1 capital l""estment and poIont;"1 SQ<Jrces 01 lunding 
3:39 pm SUMMARY OF CHARRfTTf PROCffDINGS 
• Recap of ~nOnos and recommendations 0/ tile charrflle par>Ol 
• WO<!< program II)(!ho s<t !oquenlleasibility SIvdv 
• D&$cfipl"'" 01 final repon """tents 
• Aeknowiodgemonts 
4:00 pm AOJOUBNMf NT 
~-
Slclion 2 
SI TE AN D AREA INFORMATIO N 
-I. I NTRODUCTION 
A. H ISTORY 
n.. tu.ro.y...d <In ' . , ,.,n, of"",,,,,", N ... J<n<y...d , ... 0.;"""" P.., ;n...t.. ... 
lio'Okod to,. oJ.. D.I.w.n s.y, wIUdo ... ...,...; .. . .... "'" of Ii;ood ...d • ......,.. of 
''''''90'''''''' f.-. , ... ons;"'; Inhabi .. , ... to,. , ... l<n>pt. oJ.. ... tJ...-oo to,. oJ.. Ooo,do 
...d s-o... do"""5h 0(0 , ... p"""" . n.. fi ... fomW r...,.....Kot bttwo:n c.,.. M.y, 
N ... I....,. ...d I.<w<r.. D.I.w.n ..... .,.,......t to,. • pe .... """,..,.y >nd loepoo QP<f>''''' 
;n 1898. n.. r...,...me. ................ to,. , ... """ ........ of oJo. Qo-n Annt·, 1lolJ,.,... 
lin< ....... " 1W,1 ...... ...d l<wa...d prorid<ol .... ....,.. Ii .... b,,,,,uoo ,;.,w 
<q<nm"";,;., ...d c.,.. "loy ...... ;do h>d """"y <2mOd oJ.. ,; ... of -QIooen <>f , ... s..w. 
R<oono. - n.. r...,. ,...;.;., ,... ......., CMf to,. oJo. Qu-. Annr', ;WI,.,... In 1902. 
~'houch ~ .... ddcoocin .... ;n 1905. do< In JOO!! ,. p""' ..... 0I0.. «oo>d; ...... duru.s .... 
..-in ... of 190,..900. dun", wIUd. ,nffi.; (Oft , ... o.;.....,..s.y .... bIocW r... --'y. 
mondo. , ... 1 .... ,10)' .. """"""" • .,.,." c.,.. M.y . ...d. 190' r. .. In !loici"""" ..... ;.:;, 
ok,"' .. od .... QIooHo An ... ·, ;Wl,.,........, ... ...d "'" oJo. company;",. o-«<I....,h;p. 
Ahhoofh. fe")''''';';'' to conn«< , ... -_ mol' c.". M.y ..... 0<1 ....... r.nI .. ", .. 
.... d~ """"'*'"", oJo...,ty ,. mid 1900s. p«";c,,J ..... finonciaI ""'_. 
combIood ..-;do oJo. d;ff"",,"'I' of ~ • I""''''''od >pO< for • rm.,. land;", ...... oJ.. 
c.,.. M.,. eo..n'l' .... )'1hore • .w.r«I"". I, "K'" 01. c.". MO)' ....... r...,. """II , ... 
""""' ... 01 oJ.. ~ I!j.., ...d 8>y AuthoriO)' (ORBA). n.. DRBA .... a<o<od by 
""""'''' """PO« ;.p.w ... ' " •• od by oJo. s", .. <>f ~ >nd N ... I....,. ......... 
~ of oJ.. UnI,od 5", .. ;" 1"';2. n.. DRBA ..... ,,"WI·'<d .. pbn. 1>10;1<1. >nd 
........ «=Inp ... , " ... , ~ ..... N ... 1""1, <onn«<1om .. ",,"lie hlshwoyo ...... 
~.............. lnaI fo<a;,;" ad;..:.n, «0 oJ.. o.u....... 1(; ... '" 8>y """'" on 
..q.wod ko. ............ ""nomic dot I., 'KO< of , ........ n.. DRBA =-tir ..... ,. ... 
, ... 0.;...-,. .. Memo.IoI 8ridJt ..... oJo. c.,.. M'r-u-. Ftny ..... ...,; ... 011 01 I" 
..... ,.., f<Om , ... ."..... ... 01 ,'"- focIll,;., . 
TOr c.". M.r-....... F'""1 .... l(.o-,naI;y ...... _;n June ;"';J...d kpn QP<f>"", ;n 
)011 ,~. n.. r...,. ~ , ... 17 ............ 01, ... ~ Boy 100,.<0, c.,.. M"1 • 
........ J....,. ..... I.<w<r.. Ddowu. ..... p«>'>'i<I<o. an Iml""'""' ,......,..,.... ..... rvk< r... , ... 
N ... J""".~ . ..... MuyIand.too.. <Ommu ...... (F;p. 1.1). In;,. fi ... r..u r-
01."..... ... (19M). oJo. r...,. anX.d .6'.lJ8 "I Ie.., ..... SlU20 ~ and 
.. ",'~r.,.j oro .".....1", d<fIcit 01 Il. l onllI;o". In 1?91. oJo. fr")' ~ 172.S71 
." KIn ..... '.066,IUi 1'"" 't " ..... """"~, 'od an ope ... ,,,, dtfoci. 01 SO.l ... ;11 .... 
, 
, ! 7 
----------------
B. REGIONAL l.OcA.TlON AND CONTEXT 
n.. Cap< Moy T.onloul ~ """,,,J "" .k< woo' ..... ods< of ,t.. Cop< M.,. r"'i ...... 
odj>«m ,0.J.r Dd.oo=< 1Io.,. ..... b<>td<" on u.. Cap. Moy c.n.J (F;p. ... 1.2). v ... ., .... 
"""'" <0 ,I>< T,,,..; .... ~ f"",;dod by 'h< DRlVI 'pp,ood, ....tIs.nd""" Bou~. 
_ ""'.....,., "",h ~" 9 ..... ,lor G.olm S .. « p..m..y. Tho ,o."h<m N ... J....,. 
• .po.;, ""' ......... ,. d.:><' .; l, d .. in p>n "'n'm ......... of"",bod, , nd .. ... 
• " ....... """'.11,. ....... ,; .. w.b. The T...,ina!;, in d_ 1"""''''''1' '" .... ,~ f'OI">~ 
-'* '_~'. incl.di", up< M'1. Cop< M.y """,,,. Wild.ood , ..... 1\0" .... "' d •• 
non". _ H_. 0=. Ci.,. .• 0<1 M ... ,", a.,.. Tht .. , ,",'~ o{<II<...po. .. 
"""'Ii,. ,;.d '" "" "",nun indW''l'.''''1t ) ... Nooo<l I", ,1" .... 01 Cap< ~by. Cl=n, 
............ ,'" ec...", ... ol'}OO,OOO....di> to oYH 1.6 million du""' ................ mon,N., 
Tho I.<W<> T.",.na1 ~ 10«"'; on th< Dolt ...... &Or" dot ~ ,ip 0I"1t Del ...... 
rmi ....... (F"" .. 0). Velli«.d>t _;. p,o.id<d by c.p. Hmiopm On ... whi<h 
""'''''''' ";Ih F ......... Hi"'...,. ..... 1\0<0 .. 9, ","';!h ,t.. Cap< M'1 T<nnJ..J . d ...... 
,",_ndint tho, l..-. T <nninal ~ "'" _,..s.:.. !.F J. do< '" II>< p_ of 
m""",,,,,,,,,ally "''''i .. hod.. includ;", Cap. Hmiopm 5<>" htk and Pri ... Hook 
-
N"ional W,kjlif< UolI" n.. 
~~ ___ ~~ __ , T Hm'...! i, ,n do>< pro"""')' 
<0 ....... popul .. ....id. 
.....".. ..... <0\>";" .... '0 .. '..,.". 
includ,nc Ih< lU"ori< """" of 
__ ""'" t.we., c.p. H .. 1op<n St." 
, 
Pad. RehoboM 1I<>ch, .M 
s..hany _ ...... r ........ <0 
II>< ""'''' Fm..;.:k Id.n.:I and 
0...., City. MD. ,.. ..;,~ 
..,......" N .... J • ....,.. ,,,. 
"""' .. """""om,;'" 01 "" 
Del"""" !'<n;.-l .... 
"""'S'l' ;,,~U«><ed by ,,,. 
..... Run ;ndw"l' and .....,.w 
"'~''';."" .. ,,,. ,...,·"",001 
popul>,;'" of 5 .... , Co.. DE 
and W_ Co.. MD 01 
'pp.",d ... ,<ly [7<).000 ,,..tl, 
K> .,... ~.OOO dori~ "" 
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~ 4.21 , . 
~oo, 
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-~, « .. 46.45 16. 1 
T me80S 1'8011. 
11 Based on daI8 101 Man1ic City (the nea ffl$l reporting sla1ior1 ). 
Section 3 
FERRY TRAFFIC VOLUME 
_ ..,
--". 
III. CURRENT AND FUTURE 
RI DERSH IP 
A. VEHICLE AND PASSENGER RI Df.RSHlr TltENos 
.s;,." ,t.. f'ny', r .... full 1"',,( """"',.,.. onnoai ..... '" ,aRk "" i~ foom 
161.138 in 196) ., 3:06.)1.! ;" 1?112 (1"""" 3 .1 and Fic-" '.1 ). n,;. Kp ...... " on 
in< ..... of 121 1'<'<""''''''' ohio 1.! 1'" p<rio<!. fo, on ""'to' "'."" in< ..... of 4,J 
-, 
I'«1)"..me. bepn;" July 1%4 ""'" fou, ........ "",<dwt.I from ,t.. Vi";"" f...,. 
Co<p;.n, .... , .... , "'" ,im<. "" f.ny op<1U<'<I 24 ..,." , d>.y ,001 <>m..I _i ... .dy 
I~.OOO """'''' _ each 1"', Out ,. "" ",<m<I«I """""i", sci>edol<. d«dc:ins 
~W_". and J.o-.. """ po j I Mmhip. Op<nIi", "'"....,. ,....wm ........ , 
no. ft",. "'P<'~' -..i ."....i", oIdl<i .. of '1.1 miUioo and SI .S mill.,. in 1965 and 
1966 .... """i...,._ By 1969. oI"""'sh ........ ,..fl'"o< .... joe.......:! .., 18'.17\. , SI ,S 
mill.,. ."....i", doIl<H ..... ' T .f ' . 
In orO« ., rod""" -,>ti", <0, '''"' .... 14-'-, .".....,. and ..... d.yon ...... d>.y 
oiF , .... odoodol< ..... <limi ... ",;" 1m;" r. .... of. 16-_ """"ins odoodol< with 
, ..... ba..d "", of c.". M.,._ I!Jd<nI\ip ckaus«I KI 168,0117 ond I S4.868 ;" 1m and 
1971. 'eope<1,...,.. in "'I~ .... "" rod""'" sci>edol< and i,... wi !oil ,.,,, in 1971, 
no. DRBA rod""'" """"'" ~"i_" and .......... ..,. pIoci", th ... th. " : h.d"'; 
....... i.,. """"""';" 1974 ond 1975 and ><iIi", the oripna! r...-;.., ..... """'P ........ 
,,.ffic d-"> 110< ,,"",,"IiaIIy inc..... bu."" 1911 and 1m. tho""'r "'01 f ! ... 
"P"""" """'''' ,,( '81.711 j. 1975. 
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-... _- .... .. .,~ .. - ... --... --.. _ ..•. _-
S;"'" '97S. , ... r..ry .... OpcN..-"..w~..-Ir;n<r<»«;n .. nO>l ,....n .. ,.-.Ifoe. 
T .-.If" ;n<_ ,. 212.024 in 1978 ;n """""'" 00 , ... op<n;nt; of aoi"", ;n AWnric 
c;,y, 8<, . ... 1975 it1d 1990. onn..i ......... uaffK .... ;"' ....... I~ p«<Cft'. f""" 
161.687 .. )38.233. Thi> ;"' ..... ;n ""'0>1....., .. ,r>/!'K "PC H"" ,_ "",0>1 
n,. of ;"""'" of 9,] p<t«11' .,.., ,II;, fir..... ,... pcDod. Two odd;,;.,.w k.., ...,.!, 
....., pIa«d ;noo""";n 1981 it1d '9" .. p..,.;o., ~ry r;" ,II;<;~ d.m.nd. 
s..-n 1990 and 1992 ........ ,r>/!'" .... doc!;n«! 83 PC""'" from 3118.233 ,. 
3)<1.<467. n.;, mI-.I ,<>16< I;kdy..!kcu , ... ".,;.,.w ..... .,. .. "' d,owo,"," it1d..o-.l 
"",,,,," ... ;.;'" OW< dU, pcDod. ai,,,,,,",,, ~ .....", r...,- " I'ad", onol .... 1991 ,011 
;"' ..... ...,. aI., b. """,ribu,;,,!: faaon. R<vtn .. .-.k>:I<..., I""""P' rid<nh;p r;" .... 
fi .......... """"n. of 199] ...... ,"'_ H p<t«11, ..... 6.9 ...... n' , ""1"<';..Jy. 0-
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"'.,. .,'" _ "'. _ , " ' ........ . ... 51... . .... ..... ..... ,,, ... 
,. Vf.H!CLE "'''0 P/LSSENC£Jl Rl OUlSIlIP C HAIlACTf.RJSTICS 
,!I'l l ",.nddy _ .. " ...... -.! p .. ",1" R;donhlp 
o<wa..; ~ ..... 1""'",",' ,id<n/Up ;~ .... "" bam roII«<<<I .......... y>«I "" 
1?92, ;ncl...w.s od.i<I« ..... 1"" ...... by """"h. d; .... ;.,.,. Ind I)'p<. 
v .. ~" .. ~ P .. "., .. lI i<1 .... .,,,, .'1 •• ,. 
Iu d.oo<';b<d """,,, ,he >my ,.,!I"", ..... _ ridtQh;p a1Ubi" • '''one ....".w 
...... ion. ,..;<h ,nffi< and o'.d<nIUp d."", ......... do. of Jody and """"" ,.bo"",;".,. 
h;p.. ,...., du';", ,I>< ,....;",'" """,do. of .... r- (Tobit B ond F,p" l.21, no. 
"0 ...... of ,d ..... (140.IJ-I) • ..:1 P" '." 14'7.796) """.;.,d du';", , ..... """ "",",k, 
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V'~K" -' r .. ".,,, RMm~.,,, [)_" ... 
"t<><aI of JI4.067 ....... ..t. ..... ond 1,0)6.J I I ~ ..... coni<.! du"", 19\12. 
"" ;""~ in T ..... M ..... FIt'"' 3.3 . ........ 0:1. ..... P" ,+, rid<nlUp byd,,,,,,,,. 
~ _noI.,. rwnIy .pI"_ ",'m ,..,..,hhound (l<wa ., c.p. M ' T) , ..... d;p.tIy hich« ,hm 
"",thbound (e.,.. MOT"' t.-» ",,01>. or ,h< roul vohid< ,np.. 13:.392. Of '1.2 
P"'<""' , .... ,. """.""'>d, """ ie 174.07S. '" ' S.'! p<o«nt. wu< .... .-...t, 110< 
WRa;",w d ... ,' .... ,"'" of .... ick> by ..... 'n ...,Owa • d 'v>, .......... v>ti>tion . .. ,to. 
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Y . DAVIS AND COMPANY. INC. 
PROJECT .,429 
SUMMARY OF KEY FINDINGS 
W ho Rjdes lbe Cape Mavd IlWfl$ Eeav 
• Over two thin;ls of Ien'y riders were white (92%), not aware of "A Fare To 
Remember" (81%), travelling bycaror passengefvan (73%), married (69%) 
or on their forst trip In 1993 (68%). Walk-on passengers (23%) were more 
likely to be aware of "A Fare To Remember(59%). eam under $35.000 (28%). 
55 and oIder(28%). female (25%). orsingleldivon:le<l/'Mdowed (25%). While 
dlivEHln passengers (automobile or passenger van) tended to eam $75,000 
or more (84%), not aware of "A fare To Remember" (81%), 35 to 44 (n%), 
male (75%) or married (74%). 
• Ridership peaks on the weekends, with the rest of the week (Monday -
Thursday) weighted evenly. 
• Trip purposes varied, butllSually were: 
visiting friends and relalives (21 %). 
vacationing (16%), 
sunbathing and swimming (14%), 
shopping (12%) and, 
casino visits (11%). 
• Walk-ons tend to ride the fany to go shopping. sightseeingftouring. to dine out 
or to attend plays. musical or othereotertainment events. They are also more 
often riding for lhe fun of ~. Those driving onlO the fany are usually on 
vacation, sunbalhing/swimming or vis~ing friends, relatives or the casinos. 
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... o.o.VlS AND COMPANY. INC. 
PI'IOJECT .'429 
Who Rides the Dwe May.!!lWJlli Fccry fmn!,r11 
• Thirty-siX percent (36%) 01 the trips originated in New Jerseyfrom either the 
beach area (20%) or Inland (16%), 15% from Delaware beaches and 13% 
from Maryland and District of Columbia. Only 5% of the trips originated from 
locations in Delaware other than its beach area. Overatt ninety two percent 
(92%) of att trips originated in six states (New Jersey. Delaware, Maryland, 
Vrginia. New York and Pennsylvania) or the District of Columbia. Final 
destinations were most ollen the New Jersey (22%) and Delaware (17%) 
beach areas. Fifteen peroenl (15%) 01 respondeflls were going to Maryland 
or the District of Columbia and 14% were going to otbef locations In New 
-, 
• The pOint of trip origination or its destination was often not indicative ofwhere 
riden; live. This was particularly true when the trip originated from the 
Delaware or New Jersey beaches. You witt nole that Other Delaware (6%) 
or Delaware Beaches (3%) does not appear as one 01 the lop live locations 
where ferry riders live. Howell&f, Delaware beaches are one of the top live 
pOints of origin and destination for ferry riders. 
JOP FIVE AREAS BASED ON: 
Where live 
Other NJ (25%) 
Pennsylvania (14%) 
MarylandJDC (13%) 
New York (10%) 
VIrginia (7%) 
NJ Beaches (7%) 
Trip Origin 
NJ Beaches (20%) 
Other NJ (16%) 





NJ Beaches (22%) 
DE Beaches (17%) 
MarylandJDC (15%) 
Other NJ (14%) 
VIrginia (8%) 
, 
... DAVIS AND COMPIIHY, INC. 
PROJECT .1429 
Who Rides the Cape May-l ewes Eeny Ccont'dl 
• 
• 
Those driving onlO \he fany spend more th.an twice as much money as those 
walking on ($S50 VS. $210) . Likewise , those who rode !he ferry once in 1993 
Of fOf the i"v'st time, spend more than double what frequent riders (2 or more 
mpS in 1993) spend. 
Ferry riders \flat live In Connecticut ($851) or New YOI'k ($700) sper>d more 
than most other rider1i. Riden1 who were aware of "A Fare To Rememllel'" 
spent less money than most other rider1i (except walk-ons). 
• A Fa re To BememW 
• 
• 
Only 19% of respondents were aware of the "A Fare To Remember" 
~n. Most often lheywere W3lk-on rideri (50%), those using theferry 
two Of more times In 1993 (23%), females (22%). singleJdivorcedJwidowed 
(22%) oream Ies5 than $35,000 a year{22%). Knowledge of the prOmOtion 
was just about equal among all age groups. The least aware rider.!; were 
those living north of New Jersey and SOVIh of Washington, DC (92%), driving 
on to the feny (90%), earning $75.000 or more (86%), males (85%), who have 
taken one trip in t 993 (83%) or- married (82%). 
Residents of New Je<seY. other than those living in the beach area, Bra mtJCh 
less aware 01 "A Fare To Remember" (86%) than residents in Delaware, 
Maryland and Pennsylvania. This desp~e the fact that many of these 
residents vis~ the beach area. 
7 
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Y. lIAVIS AND COMPANY. INC. 
PROJECT 1f1429 
" A Fare Tg Remember" (oont'd) 
• Only 25% of those aware of "A Fare To Remember'" used the coupons. 
Coupon users were usually 55 and crver (34%). walk-(Wl riOef"s (31%) Of 
married (27%). DIive-(l(l passengers (11%). singleldivon::edlwidowed (17%) 
and those 16-34 (18%)were least likely to use the coupons. On average. 2 
coupons were redeemed. 
Ferry Its Cost and ijs SftNice 
• Forty-one percent (41%) of respondents knew about the Ieny from word of 
mouth. They were most often forst ~me riders. Thlrty-three percent (33%) 
pe<SO",,11y rode the fany in the past. Those who leamed about the jeny from 
the brochure were less likely to be walk..()(lS. Newspaper(2%). billboard (2%). 
television (1%) and radio (1%) were not significantly mentioned. Although 
only 2% of the respondents indicated they used the 800 number. 
approximately one third had problems with the 800 number. 
• Most passengers (65%) thought the price to ride the feny was about right bvt 
the other 35% all thought the fare was too high. OrIYe-on passengers were 
much more likely to say the fare was too high. A more appropriate price would 
be about $15. on average. one way per car10ad (or a lower price minimal 00$1 
to each passenger). 
8 
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PROJECT .142:\1 




Forty peicent (40%) said the aVIngI wa~ f« the fE1fT}' was a 1/2 hour. 
Twenty-nme percent (29%) said then! was no wak and 22'% saldlhey waked 
an hour. Most (81%) leltlhe txxtrding time was iICX8Jltabie .llIIotll'< Tltwho 
said boarding time was not ac:ceptable. !!vee quarterS would not jNlY 8 
premium 10 guarantee space. 
Ninety-four percent (94%) of respondents said the time crossing bay was 
aa:eptable. Of those !laying the aosslng took too long (6%). they tended 10 
be jNluenQeI$ in toous"hokIs eanq 575,000 or more (9'lIo), males (8'4). 
rode Ietfy two 01 more Ii« FEin 1993 (8'4). 18 10 3( I'83r oIds (8"11.) or 
singleidiloooObdlwidc".d (1%). 
Eighty-nine percent (89%) of all respOndents Intend to use the feny again. 
This was particularly Irue among those who rode the feny two or more timn 
in 1993 (96%), aware of "A Fare To Remer'nber" (92'lI.) orearn between S35K 
to 514.91<. First time ri<Iefs were more likely 10 ndica!. that they did not plan 
10 lISe the lefTY again (11 %1 usualy beeaUM they 1) lived away from the area 
or 2) the fare was \00 high. Planned repeal U'Sage of the terry was largely 
basad on"enJoying the terry ride" (2."), "reLaxlnglbreak In driving" (20%). "no 
tralliclfast'" (17%) or oonvenient (12%), 
TflITninaJ aotl EM)' EacilHies 
• Both DelBWilre and New Jersey facilities ~ generally graded evenly in 8. 
categoilcs. Sixty-nine pen:8fit (69%) of respondents used the [)e'3"NaI1I 
terminal faeili .. : s and MtVioes and 58% used the New Jersey terminal! 
fadlitles and seMc:es. 
9 
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PROJECT ".:5 
1m" .... ' and Fmy EerHi/; (mnI'd) 
• Seating In the Delaware and New Jersey terminals and tl'M! fooy was II"IOI'e 
likely \0 be rated highly by females CIt those 55 and over. In aU oIher 
calegoflei In \his SF -Il00, the SS+ age bracket most often OlIve hU ..... ratings 
and the 18-34 backet most often gave lower rating$. 
• 
(Scale: l .pOOr. 2-lall", 3-g00d, 4_very good. 5-excellenl) 
Walk-on ridenl8f8 generally mora satisfied wiIh the terrnir\IIllhan their Glve-
on counterpafts. Sped6caIly, in 1'8fetenc:e to ro""*",,,1ion ser.ioe ... 
"en'.p!oyu a$$i$lanoe".nd"seating __ In the Ie","""," 
Erxx! and fro1 SooOCe 
• 
• 
Of aM respon<lents. 26% purchased toad on the ferry, 8'110 purchased food" . 
the terminal, 36% purchased lood both plilOOS8nd 29% did not purcnaSEI food . 
There was no discemable difference berween r\de<$ assessment 01 the food 
001":: ,,'an in the \tiI" ... 1 ~ 10 that on the feITy. Ilows'I!(, reIaItve 
to the ratings given the teo I.wl fadiliM .nd services, the food COOCB FI ' )l 
was rated oons.kIerably lower. Less than hall oIllle feny riders considered the 
food concession excellont or very good. Olher than the service (52%). The 
food pr'<:BS. quality and variety were 01 c;:oneem 10 ridets . Food quality at the 
tenniRIIIs were mora of an issue wiIh the 45-54 age bracket than with .ny 
oIher age group ...tliIe the cost of 1oocI, boIh althe 1& 11.1IJ1 and on the ferry, 
was mo&I often rated poor by tho; I e 1&-34. Youngerres.pondefJts were more 
~k&ly \0 hllve purchased food at the 1i .. ,"I ..... , end on the ferry. 
10 
-M. DAVIS ","0 COMPAHY. INC. 
MY''ECT'I 429 
food and Food Soorjrn (c:ont"d) 
° Sixty-s~ percent (66%) of the respondents who purchased food thought the 
• 
price they paid for food was reasonable. The other third of the respOndents 
(34%) thought the purchase price was not reasonable and were more otten-
aware ol OA Fare to Remember'" (42%); 
18-34 year aids (40%); 
used the IEI<TY two Of more times in 1993 (39%); 
singleldlYorcedlwidowed (39%); 
walk-on nde~ (38%): and. 
earn under $35.000 (38%). 
Among ridoo; who said the cost was not reasonable, haW said \he price was 
just too high (most allen female - 57%). Fifteen percent of respondents said 
\he lood quality was poor relative to its oost, this was particularly true of those 
In househoids earning $75,000 or more (24%). "Food doesn't taste good"' 
(, 1 %) was the third most frequently mentioned reason why ridoo; beHeved the 
food was too expensive. 
• The last food and healthy food categOries ranked highest (24% and 23%, 
respectively) when respondents were asked what other food items would they 
have purchased. Piu.a (1 4%. highest among 18-34 year aids). salads and 
fresh fruit (both 11 % and highestamong females) were the most popularlood 
items. 
, Eighteen percent ( \ 8%) of respondents said no a.dditiooal l ood nems are 
needed on the ferry Of lenninal. Those 55 Of okSef (32%) or married (21%) 
were more likely to believe no additional food ~ems are needed. 
11 
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Other Facil ities 
... DAVIS ANO COMPANY, IN(;, 
PRO.JECT t1429 
• Almost all of the riders responding to !he question (95%) wanted add~ional 
facil~ies 0< attractions, the top ten choices were as follows: 
- 39% want a restaurant (not fast-food), 
More likely to be those aware of "A Fare To Remember" (44%), 
use ferry \WOO< more times (43%), walk-on passengers (42%) 0< 
female (41%), 
- 36% want an aquarium, 
More likely to be those 18 to 44 (43%), female (38%), 
singleldivorcedlwidowed (38%) 0< on their first trip in 1993 
(37%). 
- 25% want full bar serv;ce, 
More likely to be those 18 to 34 (37%), slngleldivorc:edlwldowed 
(33%) 0< male (27%). 
- 24% want a maritime ml/1ieum, 
More likely to be those 35-44 (28%), in housellolds earning $35K 
to $74.9K (27%) 0< married riden; (25%), 
- 20% want a playland or tolland , 
More likely to be those 18 to 44 (28%), married riders (24%), 
females (23%) 0< drive.on passenger.> (21 %). 
- 17% want a flt'St cIiIss lounge, 
More likely to be in households earning $75,000 0< more (22%) , 
slngleldivorcedlwidowed (19%) or llave ridden feny two or more 
times in 1993 (19%), 
12 
Y _ DAVIS ANO CONPANY, INC. 
PROJECT ",(29 
Qthee facilijil!S (coord) 
- 16% wanl miniature golf, 
More likely 10 be 18 to 44 (19%) or singleJdiYorcedl 
widowed (18%). 
- 13% wanl a video arcade, 
More likely to be 18 to 44 (16%), have ridden fooy two or more 
times in 1993 (15%). singleldivoroedlwidowed (15%). in 
household oaming $75,000 or more (15%) or are not aware of"A 
Fare to Remember" (14%), 
- 9% want an amphitheater, 
More likely to be 18 to 34 (1 1%), singleldivofcodtwidowed (11 %). 
aware of a "A Fare to Remember" (11%), walk-on passongor 
(11%) or female (10%). 
- 9% want a $portS arcade, 
More likely to be 18 to 34 (13%), male (12%) or . 
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INVENTORY OF MAJOR EXISTING ATTRACTIONS IN THE 
CAPE MAY·lEWES FERRY MARKET AREA 
"" 
Adult ,~, 
Operating Admlulon Attendance 
Attraction Schedule 
"" 
lI!>ou .. !!!I!I) Dno:rlpllon 
Local A_ (5().75 mi~) 11 
Assaleague Nail SeaShOA! All year ,- 2.100 Aquarium. beaches. picnic areas. 
(Benin. "'D) boalinQ. fishing 
Funland Mid·Marlo Pay as ,.- Amusemenl I>8rk 
(Rehobo1h Seach. DE) lib Day 'wOO 
WtnOsor Resort "'id-June 10 Payes ,.- Amuse""",1 paJlc 
(Ocean CiIy. MD) lib Day 
"" oo 
Fanlasy Island Mem Day 10 Payu Amuse"""'l pa ri< 
(Beam Haven. NJ) lib Day 
"" oo 
Nickels MOtway Pier Mid·Apr 10 Pay as AmllSe"""'t pari< 
(Wildwood. NJ) 50, 
"" oo 
Trimpe. Aides 01 Ocean CiIy Mem Day 10 Pay as AmllSemef't park 
(Ocean City. MO) lab Day 
"" oo 
BsmeQo1t Lighthouse All )1<18' $1.00 ~"'" HislOri<: lighlhou .... picroic a.ea. (BsmeQo1l. NJ) ..... 
An.acllo n 
TIVOli Pier 
(Atlantic City, NJ) 
SlOrybooj< l and 
(Cardiff, NJ) 
Mo<ey's Pie, 
(North Wtldwood, NJ) 
Gillia n', Wonderland Pie, 
(Oo!Ian City, NJ) 
Mid-AUanti<: An. Cente, 
(Cape May. NJ) 
HistO<ic Gardne(1 a."n 
(Atlanlic City, NJ) 
Wetlands Inslirute 
(Stone Harbor, NJ) 
MAJOR EXISTING AlTIIACTlOHS 
(P"98 2) 
Adult 






Mid·May 10 Pay as "","00 
"'" "" '" 
" n, Payas 
''''''''' mOd-Sap 
"" '" 










Famil)o ef1tertainmllnt cente, 
Amusement pari< 
Amusem&rll pa ri<, wat., pari< 
Amusemenl pari< 
Historic bllildings, decorative 
arts museum 
Maritima vilage, Itquarium 
Environmentalleam;ng center 
AttracllOIl 
Regional (50-100 mile.) 2J 
Six Aags Greal Advenlure 
(Jad<son. NJ) 
Independerloe Nail HS 
(Philadelphia. PAl 








Ft. McHenry Nan Moo 
(BaItWoora. MO) 
MAJOR EXISTING ATTRACTIONS 
(page 3) 
Adult 




lale MarlO 529.95 MOO 
mjd-$e-p 
~,.., ,- MOO 
M,.., 
" 1.50 1.547 








O .. criplloll 
Theme pa r.. clrive-Ihru safari 




Scieoce center. planetarilJm. 
O MNIMAX lhealer 
Historic sl18. reenactments 
Attraction 
PlUadelphia Museum 01 M 
(Ph,adelphia, PAl 




MAJOR EXISTING ATTRACTIONS 
{~~·I 
Adult ,~, 








All yea r 
".'" 
II Gene,al!)" attraction. drawing 100,000 Dt more visilors per y"",r, 
21 Att,actions drewing more than 500.000 visitors per y""r, 
Sou",", Hamson Price Com~, 
o.scriptlon 
Art muse"", 
SOef\C8 ~te,. ~anetarium. 
IMAX theater 
Zoological ~!I< 
OPER ... TlNG CHAR"'CTERISTICS OF SELECTED 
COMPAR ... BLE ... TTRACTIONS 
,-
'00' ' m 
... dmll ...... "'tten"",.,. 
AIlrKtion !!!la 1'!!ouHnd, 1 o..c..!flloto 
NOf'Itl C8roIin/I AQua ....... 
• PN I((>eI SIIo<es "00 ~ A~, 0""",,_ """Ie, 
• -,- ,," ~ AQuarium. ;,llIrp<e\ivtI """Ill' 
• For1 Fishe' 
"" 
= AquarUn, InlllrprelMo """Ie< 
1100 ... , Dam Vi...,.. Cenfe< $1.00 ,~ M ........... lnIerprnliY& """"" 
(800_ City. NV) 
C_ Hane,a. Na!'! Seashore 
• HaIl8< ... lsIand VisIIoI CII' "00 = M ........... lnIerprnliY& """"" 
• Bo<Iie loW<! VI$it(:< Ctr ,," '00 M ...... ..,., InlerPelive ""met 
• O<:ra<:oke Island VisIIoI CII' ,- '00 M ........... rnrerprnlive """"" 
B;,cr, AQua ....... ..m ~ Marine researt:h cenle<. 
(La JoIiI. CA) -~ 
_ CenI8l' .,. Norwal< $11 .50 .ro MatiliNlm ........... _ ..... 
(Norw .... CT) 
Vovna Mom.. Scieoce CeoUif SA.75 Aquarium. matlno sQenoo (Vir9nit Beach. VA) _. 
Hatfiold Marine Sc:ienc8 Cente< ,- _ ,_rt:hcen!er. 
(NO .. por'. OR) 
-
_ Mom.. laborarory & " .00 Mom.. _rt:hoonlel. 
Aquat ..... (So'.SOIa. FL} -~ 
r-. Pond VisiiorCenie, "00 ,~ 1n\8f1>ft11ive .,..,\8, 10< TVA 
(Goi<1en Pond. KYI 
CoIumDia River Mari1imll ~.OO '00 Ma'iIiNI """"""". II<1I"I ....... 
M<-...n ("*">ria. OA) 
AGGREGATE MARKET SUPPORT AVAILABLE TO 
CAPE MAY-l.EWES FERRY TERMINAL ATlRACTIONS 
11194 end 1999 
Market kg_III 
F",'I' Pa""""9"rs 1.121 , .~ 
R&\,oiOna1 Residenl PopuIal>oo 
Primary (0-50 miles) m 
"" 
Secondary (50-1(10 miles) 8.486 8.727 
Subtota l 9.257 9.5033 
Ovemight T outlst '.100 3.900 
,~, 14.478 14 .499 
Source, Delaware River and BBy Authority. Urban Oe<:ision 







MARKETCAPTlJRE RATES OF SELECTED VISITOR CENTERS 
1992-93 
Ann .... 1 Markel Size 
.-~ !llIouundl! 
Attraction (tbgl2'ndll Rn!den1 11 Tovrlal 
Elql<eSSe(I AS Percent 01 
Visitors DesI>ned to Area: 
cape Haneras Nan Seashore 
• Hatteras Islan(! 
"" 
. . . ,."" 
• ~ ISiarKI 
"" 
... ,."" 
• OCfacol<e l$larxl ,~ 
',"" 
HOOIter Dam.Lake MeSO 
"" 
8,445 
GokIen Pond-Land Betweoo 
' he Lakes 
'" '''' 
E>q)ressed AS Percenl 01 
ResOden1ITouri$l Marl<e1 Size: 
Ha!fleld Marine ScIence Ct. 
"" 
2,456 
"'''" '.'" Virginia Marine ScIence Ct. 
"" 
U>31 ',m 5,531 
8<n:h Aq...alium 
"'" 
2,651 14 ,500 17,151 
Mote Marine Labora!Ory ,~ 2,845 ' ,"", 10,345 
11 Population wiIhio 50 to 75 mile~ 
21 TOlai anendance divided tTl lotal markel Size. 










" , .. 
Section 5 
PRELIMINARY VI S ITOR CENTER CONCEPT P LAN 
• 
3.0 VISITORS CENTERS 
D EVEWI'M ENT PROGRAMM ING 
3 . t THE D EVELOPMENT P ROCESS 
Th Pf<pu,uion of conc<p< pt. ... fOt .ocilluy facili,ies >1 'h< T«mi""I ...... a" i,,«pol pan 
of tho "",..u Mn1<' I'bn p ....... (0, wIlKh DRBA Iw t<wt><d w.tIx< IlDboru &. Todd 
(WR"O. Arci.i1o:eu. Undoo:op< Azch;'<Cb . nod Envi,""""'n' ol POo" ...... >nd S. T. H..uo" 
E.ng;nco". Inc. (STHE.). M.,inc EaWnom o",,,,, .. d .. ,,,,. "The =I"m, we« dursed 
wi,h pr<>j<<<ing fu'Y1< {<flY rid<tdtip. r=mn><ndi,,& """, >nd ionS·1<,m impfO'l<m<nu ,,, 
vaod ,nod ]",dins t..cili,,,,, . nod ,I-..: fom",·lonod·oiok ,upl"""' »">1<m, >nd p«>p<>Ii"S 'Pr<'>" 
PrUt< ,,,,,ill,,}, fxili,;<>-
3.1.1 Con.id<",don of Ancillary Facility Typ<s 
DRBA ".ff hod con>i<k,.bk i,,«mol diJaw.K,,, .bou, tho po«" , .. 1 value of d<vdopinS 
"""" form '" r«:r .. ,"'naII<d"""ioJu] focili'l' '' <><h T<lmilul b<fo", <h< Mum I'bn Study 
bovn· Ant<:dotal ~tb ftom 1>0«<1 knr 1""""5<" woirins JOtt><!im", for hou" in ,I-..:i, 
=> or buoa wen: IT<<juen,. Th cunm, Public T""" in.tl s.,;jdiop co" .. i .. 1U,·food «><,u· 
nnu . nod ,,,,,U p~ shops. bu, ,I-..: 1)'pial woi, for "" ".", fmy , .• ,,_ I> 1>oU1. in off_peak 
""""Iu >nd in ,h< peak montlu "'" <Iknd fto", II> '0 "'" 1>0"". ac.~y. h«e ;' . n 
·,udicnc<.· if ,h< t i", ""roc1iOf!' could bo <kvdopod. Fun"",. DRBA·, miooion include. 
e<o<>o<nic d<o<iop"",n,. i.< .• job< >nd caw)'!ic foci~,ies .. <><h T<rmilul. ,Iu, .......Jd Iu ... . 
p<>Ii,iY< imp>oa on \oaI <OOI>Omitt 
1'<11)' ""mituk..., diitt ... ", from ,r:oi" .... ,"'''' 0, .itpo<u. in "'" """il< ,h< rid<, dun&<, 
",...;.,. h< Ot 1M puu hio/h<, vdlicJ< .... boa, ('" 70 minu'd. ,h<n _,in"", "" ,h< rood '0 
h~ or h<, d<ui .. ,o..n. Enmi .. ,;.", "'01"'" knr ""mitW, <u<h .. s..."I<. w.. ... ingto". 0' 
Su«n blond. N.,... York. >nd many onWI<t (.m... do BO' india« mucll oomm<rci.aI d<o<l· 
opnl<"' ",,«",;'1 " ,h< «,mituk <x«p< for food "'<vic< Fn<",,<d by fo11)' 1' .... ,,', .... 
H~. ,I-..: Cap< M...J'"~ Fmy;, ><>nt<wh>, "nNju<. in ,Iw • V<ty hi'" p'<>pOrtio" of 
it> 1""'"'11''' "'" "",,;., •• • nod 'h< T,,,,,ituk .. , J.,a.,od in ...... ..;,h • I,<go numbo, of 
,urn" ... " =iden'~ 
Sll"",ly <om""'teiol focilj, ... indwdi", unoll "th<m< .,.,. ... - w<r< ,uI<.! "'" h<auo< ,h.,. 
""uld h< <o",P";';"" .."h """,by shopping """",, . nod o<~ . m"",,,,,,n' m". It 1'"''' 
"',I-..: up' M...y_l<"'" j'",y p>1roNf:t .. p«>?I< ... ho I'"',k ,I-..:" "'" it> up< M,y ,00 
...... bt' Ferry ..... "'."Ie but<> ., o.t. ...... Raon .............. In :and ..... ..:1 Rmobooh 
1I<och, DE. .M (.om Dtbwar< .0 ,II< Cap< M.y T«ml,w ...... 11<"", ~ "'.,,1< bw <0 
Cap< M.y. 
1'11< CO" "' .... n .. MId DRII.A aaIF .... ;, ... " ... icd "'" .. -...n . ......,;w.. ond IU',," «1>."" 
..... ..,... .... P".....,.(x : ' , )r...y ............. ...d" ... fI"_m.. .... ~-.. ... .". 
.... ~;u... ,,"niclobrly "'- op<f>!<d by U.s. NIo ODd IUddlir. Sc".". kod ........ SoOt., ..... 
Wcd.ndo In""",, """ .mo.. ...... 'u .. «>ru<......on. fto .. " .. , non< <Om!,",..! wi'" , .. 
Yir&ini> M.,i"" Solen« M""",,,, " V"l"u !IdclI,.,. ...... North C>toli ..... Cou.>1 No,"" 
Co:n,,,,, tho, ..... ",.ttd as a-'!'S "L 
1'11< n<aKS< 10 .... oqwoi_ II< .... N<w Jcn<r s.... """" ....... c.-k .. (NJ) . ....... 
ll(l.o(l(l V- "I ..... "" :and"" I ohibitt, ..... ,"" No.....! Aq..." ...... llooJ,,_', 
In .... tbrbor. wi,h U 7.ooo ~ "'I ..... fm- !loth ... be, .. " tht Imy', pnOUlJ' .... it. 
II", bu. wi.h," ,n. O«Ondary-a«o, I)j",,,,,,,,,,, W<"< ""ld ..... h offici>b .. C>mdrn """ ..... 
,.aJ pot< ... ,;.l for .1.0 ~sh< <iud (ociU,;., wi,}, .1>< rich. lund of ohibi" is hdp;"11 ",he< 
dun 00. comp.",'''' with...-;'" 10<>1 .. ...,D ............ ~ 
"""",,.-wuIo paiodoiAus- ' "3, DR&\. ,ulrhdd 1.200, • I , ... <t"k.' 
booed _ I dnailod ....... ionnoi,...> .... ,he r..-.,.. Son>. ~ of ...... .......,.... ..... ...",..'" 
to N<w J<n<7 ,,"Vh " , wi'" onoohcr I~" h IcxI 10 ....... N<w p..,.1acM;"'" I ~ 01 
!<.pond<n" ..... so'"I <0 o.bwat< ItiOtt ........ and l~" '" M.rybnd, 2~ ...... "" 
....,.,ion, ..... I no wet< cn ..... '" ., ... {""" ,o.danci< O<y g,;..,., 
W,""",.;.,lOtllockny_OMOd .. " .. ", bl,·..,.'".af,., oda .. uodoi .... 
~ '""" .. ",..I om.."..;.; ........ ,,,"', ........................ _ .... """ ..... oop rou. 
"'"",;,. '" .. ,na""" ...... ionrd .... IOU .... '" (odoef ,!un "",.IOod). ~ ..... .....;. 
"m< mul<u"'. and fu!I tm ... I'fi« ... 
I, ..... 1ht1<1Or. d..<m>in«I '0 p""11< ,10: IUoibili'1 J rwo Cto, ... wlIi<h would ro.",. on 
",,,,po.J,. d>< IUruni. ndrunl and ~"' ... ,I" , ...... J ,10: ~ 110,. ()(.u "m,w 
"I .......................... 0ftIym.. .. Mono...,.. CA. .... -". r.c.._ • ....,.. ...... ' '\i'yoi< 
.... ''1. 0<> MoM...,.a.,. 
111< con ... I",n" n ... ,.""""",oodod ,h .. ~, p"""",mi,. lOr . ",ilWy f",iH,;c, .. 
,I>< rom ,n • 'n .... "'" proc<U. In ,hi, ~r>t ."". ,I>< -...,I ...... n-, "",,~n<d ,I>< p«I-
po»<d ~ and ~ ;n,«pm;'" ........, and ,I>< 1<1""'" ,I><""" lOr <XlI Cto .. ,. 
,"""",«I, ...... "'. IWO V''''''' b",'i<''''~ and do. 1"d ... ,'u Stotybno> 
..... achC-... ..... " 'idwEdoibou ..... ncb s ,1Noe. 
Tho 1«OIId ........ P"""'" d>< ~. ;n tho _"'" 01 po.f .... d ~'-.. Plan 01"" ........ 
lOr ,n. O'o'< .. U T"m;"'! f..:ili, .... '0 ..... ,tun<ft"I. ;"''',u,", .. 1 .nd publi< "'PO"'""""'" .. 
"".10", .... IOII •. Wi'" f«<lbo<~ from ,hn< ............. nd od .... from indi • ..! • ..! ..... '". 










ol<,m.. ,,,d O«k.-of''''W'"..do "'" ""m . .... n.e..: w;!I b< lr>n,Lo,«l inlo d,.,.i~ SUid<. 
Ii"", ""d , d ... ~ Roq,.,,, fos P<op<»>b (l!fP',) fOf<ach of tb< In«'P"',i .... Ctnt<"-
Wi,h DRS" Com",i"""",,, .pp...,.,l. ,I>< RfP', will b< iOW<d '0 d<>ignlrnp,...nn&l 
provommin&lnhibi, """&n lum, rot ~po ..... d ",it<t",,,- I,,, ««>m"",t><kd !O d>oox 
,I.< VO,"" <Ii,..""" .. """'., _ibl< .. ,lu, th<y "'. I""icip.t< in 'M fI.al proyam· 
mi~. ooign .00 ,o""rue,"," prot"",oo '0 'f>POin, .n ><Ivi""}' <Ommi"o< f", .. clt, 
Th ,hi,d "as< of d<,aikd "''''P'''''''' P'05"'mmi~, ",Iot;,;.". of 'pecir" Story!i""" ,,J,ibi, 
'00 b"iklin~ """&n. rnpn«fi~ '00 <,,«ins w;U Ih,n rommcnu. COI><tl1r<nl wi,h <hi. 
,hird '<>S<. "'M' .1<lI'I<n .. of tb< M""'<t Plan ,,,,h .. con""",,,n of t>«d<d m.ai""nan« 
f",ili,ieo will .tt.. b< u..do""". 
3.2 THE P UItI'OSE OF TIl E D U.AIII·AItE B "y VISlTOIlS CEI'<TtIlS 
Th< purpoo< of ,I>< twO IXlow.« 11»' Vi""., vntm i. '" <M'''''' ,n.: <Xp"irnc< of ,I>< 
I<rry pa>«ns«<. '" i"' ..... I<"y ,td<'~"I" I",,",uwly in oli'.p<>I: p<riod> (CI<lob<, "''''"&I< 
).by). and " ,n.: urn. 'om<. Kl ..,"'. '" '" ,J...-"",tUI/"""",,,n.i tk$tina'"," ("" I.,..,i,,~ 
><hool.child«. and ,n.: public" Lo'I!". 
It o. DRBA', in,,", ,lu, tb< Ctn, .. ",,,,, only I>< fun '0";";'. wi,h .. "Oft!! r<O<a,ion.i 
"m"",,,,,,, bu, also ... ,ho. oppon"ni')' '" ""It< .... ,"" ILnduotanti how ,I>< Ib~ ....!""" 
Ito... i, "",i« .. an """Y",m, who ..... i,. wha, • U"" «$On«< i, o.. and why i, mUS' I>< 
",,",",. 
3 .2.1 '''e in'erp ... tive Mi.,i"n State",ent 
In !;<".,.I '''m~ ,I>< un" ...... i""noO><.1< (O, publ;" b.n.fi, <h«><¥ .. vi","m<ntal, 
t'ltltur:ol. and hi""ri< «I""",,,,,, .Ix.u, tb< Iby. Envi"",,,,,,nt.al «I"",,;". uk<> .. i" clt.aI. 
k"~ '0 ''''''"1'>1;< ,I.< ~h of an ,n!i&l<l<n<d ci,;".')' i."",,«<1 ;. ·,he dyruomi< b.Unt< 
1><""",,," tIt< q..a!i,), ..elil< ond tb< qu.ali,), of ,I.< «'I'"""""".': anti co",m;1t«l ,,, u,il",", 
II.< ",,,,,,,, .. ..e lhe Bay in ""'" . ... y .. "'" 10 j<op>tdiu tb< Bay·",tl", (Ot Iu,u« ~"' ... 
,ion,. ,I.< d<('"i,ion of · ......... bk d<v<1opm<nl: Tlt< ",ltw-al anti hiototic M"""iocuI 
clulkng< i, Kl ohcrw ""'" hU/IWIS in tb< pHI luv< .00 cw"ndy , « !U" of the «O<)""m • 
...... Ih<y ..... ;"t<t>o<!<d wilh n"u« anti tb< <n'"K>tI"""' of the lI>y ... ""'ute< <rvtt 
lin><. ond ...... impo"'"' tit" ...,.,t« o. '0 tb<m ""'" '00 i" ,I.< Iu,u«. 
'Th< Deb""" Ib~ o. <kIin«! " ,I>< P''' of ,I.< """nil D<b""" E>tw')' """"",,,,,",,, &om 
,I.< ,;,w po,,",n of ,I>< IXb......, Riv«. The lI>yaoo ,he Ri .... , m«< i" • '''",''"'" """ 
1><""",,," Phil.d<lph .. , P" .00 Wolnt,"V"'" DE .... ,h ,he «n<<<..e ,he ""'" " " l'!"o";",,,,I, 
tl.< Deb,.,,, Sc." 1.,;",,' Th Up!,,' B.ty i, <>lW ,I.< Upp<1 I'."",,},. ,Ixw< ,I.< Co"n><y 
Rim '00 Ilomb.y Hook; ,I.< Lov.~, 8,.....,..1 ... I><.,...,he Colun><y iii.." i" No:w}<~ 
on.d lIoonboy Hook .. Dtb-. on.d NIl> 10 ,lot M011m. b<",«~ Copt M.,. """" on.d Copt 
110:. I ....... n.. N.o,_ Cono«rttq .... ««ndy..:ldc.t ,lot o.uw- s.,.,., i", -L- c.... 
PIa<ft" ""''', .... , wi... ""'_ "',., idrnofy -coa, ... ~ 10 bWnu <OftW, •• oo.l 
..,.~ ......... ,* ... . - ...... " 
3.3 Tu~ TUEMf5 Of rn~ CENTERS 
Wi.h.ln .he......tl Mi ...... St""."", •. ,he ...., ern,«. ";11 ht dofl"o« .. , bu, «>n>pkn'OM'...,. 
in <II, ...... 00 uhibi". 10 ,ho, .;~,O<> will ht ioo""'" '0 JO '0 bo.h .... " 'housi< ,od> 
Crn", will "'.J wi,h ,t.< s..y hoI;.,;aUy. t/u, il. ,mpIwW ... he orpni< 0< fl.""' ...... 
.. to"o ... hip ht. a"" ,he ,'" '' on.d ,he whok «001"'"" 
n.. ..... ,.. ,,,,- at t..r- will ht J,.W" ...... Iouc • doll< .. ", "'00 oi""';,i"" ........ ,han .. 
Sak",. MA. ... ,t.: ~kwpw' N..... J,.W, ...... M.-...rt in V""" ... I, will <kaI wi'" aD 01 .... 
s.,.', ""'"1""'" ...o..di", .... """"'" ......t.:.. and ..................... 01 ....... ,wooI 
""'".""w"". r- ,lot ..,...i, ..... «aiIo<. pilot. &.ht" ...... boocn. a_. d;..n i.e.. h.......,J 
poono 01 __ . I, will -.lap "'. ~.n.Io ........... 01 .... Copt M>r c-... Iouc ....... 
dJIftm, .....,tu-
n.. ....,... .......... Cope M.,wiI ht ~. ondt ...... dofI'<,..., k....J 01 ..... • 
I ....... """ r..c.. dwoo ..... found Of _ ................. "' ..... unKn whldt "" dod"-:d 10 
... ,wooI .. I." .. "c ... on.d .,....,.,.. "" ...... inoriAoic itt ....... n.. ideo 01 .... Copt !>by 
Theme ...... how .... ..,..J .,,,eo,,, ~ """ lim<, ....... todoy p«fOO" ... ", futoruoRs itt 
wi. i" .. , .. Io,iomIti",. on.d who, ,,, .... . n: itt .;... on.d how ....,. will ~ .... s..y 0<.0<)". 
" .. , 
J .J.l Th. Vi,i,,,,'. F..pc:rien« 
~-~ 
n.. .... , .... 00 ,t.: C-'" will _ by. -irtr 01. : d "" ........................... "" 
roo. ... Ioo<,d< on.d plan '0 no!. .... !my . ... J.. .. _ oR .... loti)'. loA ....... Crn .... pto"i. 
_" mock "" xpo<>1< .~...,...and __ .. oibo:) I ondtlodom in .... 
~' _HaDoi .... C-..... 
~ <om,.. by ... 10 .... ,.",. . ...... Of ....... T .......... ,lot 01'''''' 01.,.... ""'""" ,t.: 
ToU a-lu .... """,.t.. Su&u'lluto. and..t.ik _,,.. '" .... !my . ...,;,"" me ern. ... 
AI,"'.,"....,. ...... '8"' ..... " _ ~ M>d< tit ....... ,_, .. , .... iJ'1''''' """"b, 1"", I: con 
d" .. 00 ,I>< c..,.". put. thru CD, .............. ,;"" dr ... to ,he ToU a-h (""" ..... ch dwy 
..., pIo<ftI in • I .... "" ""''' ,<>«V«I f<ny. 
Mmy of ,I>< (<frY ,o<k" rom< by ''''''' bu . ...... ;.;h C<1~ fOllow ,he ....... ""'" .. 1""""5<' 


















=. '" w>lk on ,II< {<tty (SO(l ; .... <><1 <Ii SI8.(0). and '" be p;d<d up Of , .p«;a1 ""PO< by 
a"no b""" '" ,,,ton,,, C;t)'. '" by .hunk bw<. '" Cap< M.y. n.. ~r# abo "P""''' fot 
p<Opl< who p",k Of Cap< M.y • .. It. til< fnt)' and " ,I>< L<w<o T<tn.;na1 .....,. ",,""k bw '" 
t.:we~ ,he Rou« 9 ohopP;"5 ........ .,. '0 Rehobo,h Ikadt. 
A, I""h Cap< MlY ' M u..~. ,ur«, 'idlkuI" >COtS> ,<»<b to <It< Gon' ... .u".. th< opd"" 
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" 
,t." Fen)' T.,u Boo,h ""'''''''' '0 ,he ..,.,th,.oo ,hen 'un" """h ",n • ""'" rood p>nlI<I '''' 
,t." "'ging 'f<>, School . oo 'OIl' bu= th" follow ,h;, .,.." .um wa. " tho potiung lot, t;O 
.roItoo tho lot '''' <Imp P><><"P''' <>If .... , ,t." Wdc ..... , H.!I .• 00 th,n pK>C«d '" """"" 
potlOng alons ,.,tlx>uoo U"",I" Ori.., to be ,<a/ltd by tod;o. 1'0"' ..... u)'ov<' 010" .n: ro, 
a,ino ' 00 shunk bu><> doot: to ,he kit)' p><><ng<t """J><. 
A, l<w<>. f,..,..bo ....... ,rolf", ..-.. .... , in • ,;ns!< """"IlS bno , .. ,bt T,rmiMl M'tu>«, A 
!<ft',u,n b"" ~ for eon ,,,nUllS '''' ,he ,011 bo"',)'" wi,h tho li3h' ""i".,td by ...... 
,,,,,,-<kt,,,,,,,,. A 'hno-bno;, .,......;dtd foe ,,,,ffit; Io:.dtd ru,th" to "" "",. Out-bouoo 
,,,,ffit; (,,,m ,h, kfty will """" """,h in twO 1>"" wi,h • """;"n...,,ivo.,td «<I lis!>, >t"'ppi", 
wa,·bouoo ,,,/f,,, from pro«<ding.oo mingling wi,h kfty-',.ffiC. mty ,,,/f,,, ,ho, ;, 
bouoo rot tho.,.., to upt H<n1>ptn St", !':uk oc ,he Cen,,,, ...... ,t." tcidtntiol ..... an 
M" ""', dfl"" to .!<ft_,umi", bno . ...d ,h""", ,"'n '" dtsti""io", "'" of ,he T,,,,,;...J, 
A, ,he main <n'ranc, '0 tho c.n,,,,.n in«""",ion 1<""'" ... foc.I p<Hn' ('" ""'')' '''' ,he 
Cen«" ....... """"" tnffic ITom ,t." ""' . ...d ",m be ,he new <nt')' p<Hnt f", ,I>< Stat< Puk. 
u.,,..,.,, fQ, all ,,.If,,, '''' ,he Cen,,,, .,OJ be .. ,I>< ... "m <nd of DRBA', propt..,. '0 .no... 
tish'-iund dn>p-Olf .. tho Cen",. T .. /f", will .,.;, from ,t." Ct",,,, " ,iu.., ,he ~"m 0' 
,I>< .... "n ,00. Bus pa<kin& wiU b< p«r'hd<d in ,I>< Cen",', pa<ki", "'<0. 
""''';"g <It, c...",.. 
11>< w<1<ome Iulli "" <It, .... in poin, of 'nll)' to ,he C."'m< oIbon. " both. ,he ..... ", .. can 
'0'" ,t." "",'u'",,,, ><p •• a<dy from ,I>< Fe..,. bndinp. tho bc>at-dwillot. ,he Cen'" I"tkin& 
lou, "" ITom ,he F<oy ,,>gi"' ...... Tht wdcom< Iulli p,.".;,d. ""'" '0 ,t." "'It.u""", ,I>< 
~ft thopo, <It< . udiroritunS, """"""'. info,,,,,,;.,., boo ..... ond IC<\tril)' police. They..oo 
p,.".;,d. for ,;O"'ing .... "" '0',..,." haI.I to ,t." "'''''lUlU. &cit auditorium an b< m,utd 
o:(;...uy from u.. _hltn< haI.I withou, • ,ida. or from ,1>< <tltt>t>« haI.I of tho ec..,,, .. 
p>rt of . ,id<,<d ' t ip. 
n.. Cen ' •• En,,.,,.,. Holl. 
Wi,hin ,I>< ,ick<<<d . Ia <><It ec..,,, Ius. ~ En"""", Holl whidt will be daiptd for • 
""'n .;,;, of 1'1 bou, oc I=. I .. wibi" will t'Wnt.t< ohort ......... ",f ,I>< S,oty!ina .nd 
Thoma of ,1>< m,;,.. Cen",. Ltodins fn>m u.. En,,,,,,,, Hill will be tho Audi,orium wi,h • 
><>,in~ ",podty of I 00 ptNO'" fo, t;uidtd """pO ond op«iaI <dua."' .... . nd '''''''', ...... 
evonts, Each c.n". will uh;"""ly Iuvt thr .. 0' fou, ....;" &hi!,;, Roo"" bdi", ftOm <It< 
En'm>« HoIl>. wi'" on< 0' ...uoJ ' s,.,.,...""," .. ,he otpnmng ""din< k" ,he .,.hibi'~ 
A num",. of S.oryIina for todt c...", .... _"td, .. low ... iU ...... ,i", ooly. Within 
uch $,"""''''' p=ibl< ..ltibi" .f< _,lined. So .... ",hibi" "'" .... ,ic ond ·,df-npbn.,"'Y· 
to ,he viewer. ",,00. "" i"t<txti ... ,hot i~ u.. ~ can '0 ..".;'" tltV .... nunipub" ,he 
<>hib;" 10m. will n«d • '"xhcr" or <iox<nl, 0I"""'th A.",u"ipi.d<>' will 01 ... be .,..ibbl<, 
f, ... lIy """"aJ w,bi" wiU "''''' "mub,od '" ,,01 ,nvi",",",n" fo< ,h. ';';'0' '0 ""wily 
"'p<'''1I« 1"'" ",he &y. &cit exhibi, ........ Id be <k>iyt,o for. 1(l·12 m,"",,,I"~ of 
.tt,,,,;.,., ond .In","" in.och ..... y ,ho, .,.hibi .. con be ..... 1)' by-pa>«d if «......dod. 0, ,1>< 
" 
vi,.,,,, loeb i",<fa' Of ,ime. A ""' .... 1 "r.es<or!«i v;';,. in <a<h <><hib" room, i, ap«,«i '" 
w", 30 min"'" "" .",rag<. 
The Mi";on, ,I." Them<>. ,I." S<O<yIi .... , . Dd th< pO<Iibk nhibi,. will bo ,hr b.u" {'" 
fIIrth<, diocwsion . Dd modifiao,"" upon <ompktion of ,I." M»t" p!.., and ,I." boYn";", 
ofSug< Th .... Owing 1'«'V<'",",i"" d<.isn • • Dd """"""";... of <><h. 0:",,,,. ,I.. 
Sto.y\i"'" and nhibiu wiU b< «<",mioed .Dd oonfinncd or """',!>:d by "'p«U "". ined .. 
















3.3.2 T h. Cap. f.hy V;';'o" Con ••• Th.", . and Cand ida .. S.o ryline> 
n.. c.p< I>hy uoo« will ""'plwi« ,h, 8..y ''1 ........ "" ur.>! r<o<y>«n,. '0 indud.< 
$<"~N:.l "'-;V"" <"OIu,ic". ""m"' "'" .0<1 i" ..... oou, ,I>< (U ' UI<. l< " ... y ,tid""" • 
"". 11 oq",oum •• " .u.!;,"';um .nd ",.ch inS sp>« •• nd i"""I'"";'" cxhibi, 'p>oC< tha, wiU 
W< od". n=l '«h~ f", ,how.. d""""""";",,, . • nd !=on ''- >lid port.hl< .. ,. 
poo", to"' suida. 1M •• IUI<.,( ,h, wm,!l,ond «I","""';p in ,I>< ""u";",, 10"'" .nd 
b<.och",. ,I>< food .. ~b, ....  "',. land .• nd ..,,;,1 IiI< w;1I b< p<><! ... ycd ;n <,<;,ing. <duc.o,,<HU.! 
.00 ,,,,,,, .. ininS W> )'O_ Il0010 '~dc, of ,I>< 8..y wouIJ b< indndcd. of",. .... wi,h ,;~'on 
<ncou ... ~ to .... , ,..., «>mpkm,"",y c.n"" "',.,., ,..., lIoy. '0 SCI th< full "0'1'_ 
S'o oyli"< A • 11_ th, I!ay W", ~'o'm<d ,"d 1I0w If WooL 
F.xhibit t . If ... "" &ry W'" Fo....,J 
Throogh "'" of ..-...deb. fi lm ' 00 ~ ..... ,,,", ~I""'"'"", of,..., Ea..«n C<w,>I Plai" 
. nd ,..., Dd'W>1< lIoy w;1I b< p",,, ... ycd from "'~y M.".,..,,,, ru !O d· .. p""'''' 'mp .... "i.S 
,..., """u ,,1 PI'" tt ,Iu, '""" " w,,,k.oo ,Iu, com'""" ,odoy to .IT"" ,I>< 8..y R<-gic" 
"""'r>',n,. I'.<,u" ,. of ..... , ,..., lIoy ...... I,.,,, dill'"",,< p<riod$ cr,i.,..",. JUfa<5ic. nd .nIl 
how IiI< fom ...... 1v<d an b< I"'" .. ycd 0" ,ouch ·bu""" de""nd wi ,1. ""'" ". ' ' '' de"" ip-
''''''' "",, i"~,i"", .ideo .. " ,he ""iladelphi. Vi~,,,, 0""" " Indep<nd<nc, M>lI. 
Exhibit :1 _ 71>< D&._" W~ttnh.J ~"" W4'''' QwJi" 
U,;"5 «>mP"'''iu-d vophoa. til" in"'",,';'" ,>hibi, w;1I .. pl>in ,he """"'I" of wo«..h«i •. 
,..., 1),1a .... ", w"""h<d . nd ill ""-, ....... ,p !O ,I>< ... mb$ wd> ,Iu, " ,..., _r>l1 IXIa""" 






'''"''' (.,. ."he. ejry>, anJ "" romP"'" wdJ id<mify ,he loa",," ."d .. " ..... ,,'"'''' of,,,,,, 
pa" of <h< W",,""«I (i.e._ bnd d<vdopm<'" I"""N. , .. ,"" q .... ,<y of "'<o>m> ."J ,II< &or 
odj>«n' to ,I>< w>t<rU><d. v>d ,he di"",.;'!' and quiliry of ... m .. ! h,I,;"" in the .. ~"tsh<d). 
The comP"«' could d="" "'" lOu= of pcIlu,;"" ,n ,he .... «f>hc<I (i.e .• ayi<ullm' v>d 
,.&"",,,,.,,,,,, ""d p."jciJes, .Dd ,..id<n,;.(f<om"",n;ioI <l<vdopm<n., "'"'>&< """""'nl 
on<! "'!log«> kvd.) .nd ac,io ...... ich <:on .. ,okn t" impr<>Y< ,II< .... '" qu.ility in II>< 
D<b ....... 8>.y. 
" • ..... to' budu'; or modo] of tho 0.1. ....... w.,.<nh«I', IIow off,d! ""'" f,om u.. .l.y, "' 
land, t" groulklw>l". (" "'1"'(.,'" ,~ hum,,, YO< .0 em"""" can ill ... ",,, ,"" "«>I>Ie",, 
ofaq",f« dt:>w-do>wn • ..,J ,.l, .... ,.,. i"n",'on in In. >qui( ... , 
&bibitJ • I{ ... II,. No",,,11 u.sy,1n» of tJ.. &, W.d. 
This mo,,,", will "" from "'" k<"" ......... u,"'" and .... ,rn.hcd ."""" i"." ,II< dn.,k <>f ,I.. 
;"«rae,ion of <II< ... io .. "",und ?'« IS , "worlc ~,.ubou.be< hydn>lov (>quife .... 
"""'nd .... ",). swfoci.>l h~ ( .... "". ,ides •• " .. m)«~ ,u~'" ( .... ,,00) .nd 
""ir «0<"'"", (whc« fWO dr. "ically dill<ruo. <tI";ronmcn" m<C'O .nd ,",cae. web " d,. 
b<..-J>a) ,he ... , ...... lif<o ~Uon md pion, oomm".;,ia, wiod and donu,,_ 
£<hi!nt • - ~, I, &i"t D. .. ~ P>o_ ,Ix &, 
HW>UrtO h>vc in",,,,,,ned in ,II< na,u'" p ..... ' ,stU, _,k in ,II< fl"y Rcpon, oorn indf<ctQ' 
.tIy and .. ,lI<i' p«il This <Xhibi, will d.o<rib< the cIiOn . .. ba.cJ. ... biw,;.", ........ 'u ... 
<>OOioo, poilu,"", conuol, <ir<d&i~ f~li"l o( _Wwi>, ~ .p<rieo p<O«<Iion,.nd 
who ootI,,,,1>, d<t,rnU",". odvioa.. ond is co:>n«fned abo., "'1 ond . 1I P"''' of the &y 
Rcsi<>o- Film.nd TV 1<<<<nO olonS with "'"'P"'''' ........ h ,nd di'W""" will be u,ifucd_ 
Soooylinc B _ Nalurol Uf. ;" th.c Boy Tod.y 
&hiIh1 I . u.¥.J Sw6. 't.,,,., <ftix &" N"",r4/ ~"'" 
Acriol pholov>P/<;" =r> ...;,h <ioteup ond zooms will in""",« di!fcmll .ub-r<P><ul 
«<><,...,"" of ,he lIoy, who, Ii ... in ,hem, ,he tole thq pl.y in ,h. wI-.oIc, who, <.b:onp luv< 
ond ou< """"'rins. ond !hei, <COl,""'. WcWnds, """"<s, b.o.cba.. "pWwi> will b< p"".-.r<d 
.. <oCo>yo«m cn';"",m",,, .. _n .. ,he vIDow """"" of ,he fl"yond oo=n. 
Who, i, m<Onr by ,he impocun« of bio di",.,.;"."';11 b< """ .. ,d. 0uItl ond .. bJe, '''''' 
'II .. ".,,"S ,he n"",ben and clusa of .p<Cie5. wi,h p/>o<op'>phs .v>ilibl< by ,oud> <Om' 
po,,, J<r«n ,<dtf>01op whi<h "';U k< <he ""nul, m""'nul. 0' f.Ih d.o<rib< '" ch,."",,«i>-
,i<> . nd ".bi",. 
&hitu 1 . "Iff W"".w ~, • • $.100.1. '<1<'. 
Th" .. 111 inIC.-.cc;vr <Xhibi'_ ",,,:on <VIn SK'''' Lco.od of d<toil, of ,he ind,vid .... 1 bird. 1II'.w 
0' fi .. 0' ",b, ('iu-ough • comb,,,,,,",,, of mia<! and IlUCro-phot"U'phy and <Omp" ,cri«<i 
';mw"cd rn.iron"",",,), ind,vid ..... , e>n d«idc ,hey W2t1, 10 «< lif. (,om ,he I''''r«'''' of 
• wide ""'.". of ,he ''''''"'' in ,he lIoy by ",,",pub'ing ,he comp"'" kcybo"d. They ,hen 
an Hi< ,he compo,,,, ~...,io"".ud. .. "wtu, do I I.., '" ... : -.. -he" do I Ii..,. in d,Il'",", 















'PI',op';"" ""'''1'''''''' of "'y h.h<", _" lu ,.." ""'. 1',,,Iu.,. W .""" ... an b. p,"S'"'mm<d 
"';,h odd,,,,,,,,.nd "plx""",n" """ ,im<, End.,~,t<I.p« ... n"y b. b,u"". 
Slo'1 l0 ... c · u.,." .... ,., .h. 8.y Und. .... '" (in' J .... ph ... ) 
&h;';, I . A W~/k fro .. ,IH &ry to ,IH (k ... ~ Roo. 
In 'h, ,ulm,,,,,,,"5 . ,u".-.I ",h,!,;,., B(l,OOQ &> 1 ....... k will ka,"« ,Iu,ks , 00 0,1><, 
o;o"'I""b!< 'q""'" lif<. An ><tyI", ,"",,,1 10· in d .. n.,,., 'hroygh ,.., "nk ""I I Iu", ,n S· 
"""""~ .... Ik ..... y '0 ~"'1"<i,0 .. slowly ,h,-sh ,.., W· 10,,£, .I<l . .....l.. ZO° d.<p Lonk. 
Ramp" !<;d,nJ .0 •• d I<om ,h. tonk willlu,.. , .... 11 "nk, ,lIu"",,05 ,h, ........ , " ,h, h<och , 
.nd. p'ogr<»i""ly. " 0 ...... 11,. ,n,o ,.." WO'''. 'P!"<>p<i,,, fo" f""OO on ,h, ocr." Il00, 
"""nd wr«k,. including ,,,,,,h "nk. foo- 1"" of ,h, .""« 
'Ill< A,!>",,,, ()c.., n oil" Dd.I .... ". 8.>y .. <>n< of • .., .... ;0.- b....!,"5 ,"OU",", f", ,Io.,k, ,n ,I>< 
"",tid. 'Ill< haw.nd why of ,h" p/><,.,m,,,,,,,, "';11 Ix «p4,ntd w"h i\cow,iguida ..... iI . 
• bk. 
Storyli., o · CuJ,utal ... d Hi",,,;': up< M..y 
Soorylin< D will 1"< .. "« up< M.y", <ul.utal .nd h",o,i<>l <vOlu,,,, •• lTom ,I>< ""'" of ,I>< 
K«h<n«'-, • lut>d of,.., L..n.; u,,,,,p< Indi.", .J.o fi", hun,«I ",d f<Jd ,h'ougfo ,I>< 
..;.0, by H,n'1 Hod"", in 1609, up" '. Cor",! ... M,y (~Ily). i. 162(l. who ~'" ,Ix ,"'. 
id,ncl i" n>""'. From ,I>< .. rlr 1800·, on, Cop< M. y Iotam. {"""US .. "Qu«n of ,he 
Sratid< Raon,,"" Exhit.; .. an ,,,,Iud.< in,,,.,,,i ... ......,. ,Iu, >ht.>w 1"" .pkndo.-... wdl ., 
" 
Cape M.y"._...Ii .... <rl oI....."xn H;aori,;VIC_ ..... iId. ... .. 1lI ,I,. " . ' • .., 
.un , ... "oal ....,.,-0.. _ EaJooilM .. 
Arcao ... ph .... d .... _odoot.doiLio, To ........... 01 ,lot Cape Mq ern- .." 14. oaa 
01"' ..... ,'1 ow,,,d "" DIlIIA, fI.....u,..,..,.- .... bern ...... "odrd' d .""Lo"d, 
1 b .............. r.- "...,.""' ... d",;, . ' no. ....... """ ;1 ~pIuocI_..d willi 
O!. ....... .....u ' om...d F ,..." A pond _Oft«. «nlral r.., ..... H, .. oriaIIy ~ .... .o 
......tW ....... 'T'hU Ifn CUI t.,« "' .... <UraI h:obo .. , ."h ,,,", pond...d <7W'1h ...,..,.,ed willi 
..... ,,,ed """"" ..... """')'1 and ';"';"1 pb,r...,.. r... bcoch .tId bird """dt; ... Th< o.bwv< 
!loy;' ,,,", t«ond ....... 1><.';IT';~,ed Al"">Y in Nonh Arn<ria," 
no. >«ond ota rot 0.,0100< ..!oibo", i .. l0", ,,,", b<c.k-.t,,, oppoo;', F""y Borth 01 .tId ,,,", 
1",,_,,01 w ......... " no. llIitd ...... >=0 IfOIttld • =011 $0-.... OIt,doot ""'phi,"""" 
wi,h ,,,", ....... _ (ocin& ,I>< "",Ill .. ,h.., ,I>< c!nnu 01 r.,''T Iffi .... tId deponuf< an 
...tw..c. ,''' opa\«<laclon/c' .d.n pram"''''''' 
....... -
., """. 01 
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3 .3.3 Th~ Uw,," Vi>i' or> vn'~r Th~"'e and Candid~'e Storyli nes 
Th l<wc> C.n ,,, will _lew ,t.: (by"_ '<Po<,>1 KOOY",m from , pnm"ily nw""n~. <ulrut:ol 
,nd nio,otk p<><p«,i .... l><"i'lg in ""nd ,h.., .. , <CO'Y"'"' """""P' by M.ni'",n i , ,h .. , of 
.. ,"mb> web. wi,h .. ,uW, n,,,1 n"u,.1 '1'1,;""",,, .. .1 ""mpo",n,. Th l<wc> C.nll."';11 
por'''y ,t.: ,,<h~1 .nd <ulou,,1 h,,,O<)' f,om prrhi"ori<. ,h"""gh ,lK .... ~ of N" i ... 
Am<,icu> , nd EuroJ.m<,;"'" ""I.""", '0 , .. P''''"'. including , .. 0. ' ''1'1' 'U". i.,,,,, • 
• nd , .. fu,u,,"( I""rk ... d , .. " ,ml'"'" on , .. '1'1'""01'1 .... 1'1' on b<;.,h ~<ko of, .. lLy. 
Epoch,1 <"<n,, "",h .. ,he od",m . nd ;nfl",,,,,, of ,he fn"""'o ..... f W .. ,,,,,,y .• nd DdoulV. 
CaIU!. 00 >h ipping . nd t;.",ing. will I>< PO""y«i. Or"'" <,,<"ro . nd ,h<i, r<>id .... f ",if"", 
"",h .. ""'Y of ,h, HMS o.!Ituk wiU I>< f",u><d. HUI,o<aD<S o.nd ,Mi, ,nfl",n« on 
p«>pk " , f"''' ofborh ",,",.I "..j <ul, u .. f in , .. p'''''ioru. 110,.""Y of , .. I'<"y. up- .... 
do« do .. on who .. , ,II< .,,;'''''. ,nd ,ho ''''''po<1 .... n fOl< oflWM ,..;11 br 1'''' or ,ho 
Sto><yli",~ 
StO'l'[;n< A • 110< l'<opf< or Ih, Roy 
&hibi' t . r..his .. n.: S"'/, .. "', 
WI .. , ..... h", brfor< hUm"" ... iV«l~ £.;Jon« of p«h;"",icaI 0«"1""". "ch~ 
(,oo i,,&,. It.. ""ming of ,t.. r,,,, ".nuns. ...Iu, ..... n.pp<ni'lg ,f ...... h,'" in ,t.. _id CO" br 
d" m.ui=J . Ex/,ibi" "" """fy '"'''' "';,h "'" of ...id<o< ,nd """'PU'«' to ","r< '0 ,lK 
worl.! "m, fi"". i .,_ • ...Iu, ..... h..pp"" ng , ............ _ 
I t-... 
" 
- -. ,.. 
1'+H' 1 · 7lot F""s..rJ.n-Ju,.Arof.&""'" , ...... C-... _f'/4I_ ........ ~'" 
n.. r .... N,o, .... "'..... .. W<n.M tc.u.o lrnlIp< Tn .... oID..J..._ and New Jmo<y. WM..do<I..,._ fNm! l1tor __ 01·. iC ........... " ..... omIr... WhI, kind 01 
P<'$' -'< ,Iwy! How d;cI do<r ...... l1tor ...... J..b;,o ..... WIuot did ..,. _ , w..., dq 
",,' .. "" . ... on ,-" .... th adt ........ n.. fovndins oIZ ..... "' · '..! u>d '" dem;,.. T1>< 
.. " .. ....." oILr.o.,.. nu, """ill" """'Id .... 1« .... 01 dO>n....,.nd """'" p/Iotovophod 
i ... ,o • -""""r Lv< >«ilK"" wi,h ~. d<ocrip<"'''' """",,, ... "h rho<ovaplu .M 
.id«io 01 oelUai bi"o,;': pIoca in t.- UK! Cop< May. 
/'+".i, J . 7lotlW,k T..Iq~oJ AWo-outi"" 1'0", ... 
n.. horn and r_ 01 todq., ... ' .. n ....... ~ «>mm<f<iaI dot,.L,f ... ",. ,obo. nJ,n;c 
...... ,I«Jmo<yc-... o-.Aif a-. u-. Rd. h _ otod ~ &e.clo. c.,.. 
....... 'I'.SW.Pvk. .... dot,. I .... ,oIU.s. _ L]wilI ... pon..,-.dttt......lform. 
and .,.w;.: ............... '" " """'0'''0) will I« do:.<ribod.. .... . -..m-, dot ,ti _", "'" 
P<', "'I rip ... A :;p"m,~ ... "" ,ft ........ "'" model 01 do< IIoy _Id pt ............. , .. '" 
q ..... _-
&J.iM, 4 · A~ 0rJ 1I.,...,.oJ Tri .... ""_i, 
rby , ~ r.... ,ic",,, .,. pio:ki,. .op;a. lio«n.in& '" on] hi"".,. .. """ .,. mu .. i .... pc"""' . 
• nd ,......, .......... int quWu 01 ,rivia .... ,.w,. 
Soo.ryi .... B • 0.... ta tiro. 80y i. Si>il" 
[,"j;, I · ~11...,t{_&., 
"'- e>rliao EutoA.noria.t ............ , .odor ........ , •• , . ... ,"' ........ _ ~ 
..... , ... ",,,,cnlr _ do< R..oIo.-. ~doc sinlan&oIdor HMS 0. ...... dor pt<>1<$ 
of doc 1Ioy. th< ."do u>d __ do< ~ War [ and w;"td War I • ........,.. tilt< look"",,, 
,-.. u>d ,he foru. and ~ todq. bodt ct>n>nt«ciai. ond pit",""" 
&J.~, 1 · N.tTtti"t ,bot s.., 
Th;' i, In ..rut.;, ,ho, could bo 'po<l"~ .,. do< U.S. eo.., G .. ..! and ,ho Pi ..... """""". 
, ..... I'vod. obou, ",.;pion ....... inlocnu';"" ....... "" I'ilou Op<n« .• be chvtnd 
......... "" in''''LI"a! W, « ... , ..... IldttuNaUnai. '- ... on ....... _. and 6na11)o 
• "ilish< oj", ..... ",. f<tty ' ............. Boy""" .... .....,. ............. n·. whcd. widt 
cIiIIn ... , wind and tid< and u.&: ""'ub .... t.,. """'p"«f" P.., of ..... ;. "" .f<tty Sooty. 00 
;"dud< .......... f<tty...,.... ... otod ;" fa, .... . 
F Ulo"JJ . F ........ /~ ... &.y 
Tluo ..t.iboj, ....u ~, f""" bioooric ,,,, ... do ....... k ........... InN' ....... """"" .... th roo, .. 
co ......... bou, t.ow ,I><y II<' ..,.,., look1", b ...... , kind 01 ai>dI and fin r. ......... r "" 
..,m ..... tciai indu,,';" h . .. dedi.....!. who" ,he ." h u<. all tiod to '''''' ...... " ... " """"in 
,be do" bofo"h.nd. ,,,. , ... .;~" ....... ,he q ..... ,;.,.., ,oou,. "r. Mud. Of bI ... fdh. '" 
Round.". « <. ",ins >"id<o <Om .... , .... n.. &r '"'" " On< " .... ,I« ........ ,'" ap<.al.,{ ,I« 



















S.oryline C _ E>p<,;'n,ins ,h. I.\'Y An.,., ond "' ..... (in .1" •• p ..... ) 
£xbjb;, I ' On 'k &oJ j. ~ SJ.,,,,, 
Th" mui,i"" uhibi, could til« plac< i" ,I>< cobi" of. "-0' ,ru;", """""",«I lil:< • 
Ais!>' ~mu!.t,o" wi,h. IO-min"" "'P d",inJ &lk"n' krnd> of"",.""" 5>.y 10 .isi", ..... 
,im< will bo.,d. wi,h .n.ko ""'."Y" ,II ponhol<>.nd ,I.: bow wir.d.h;"ldo. ond ,,""';.,"'" 
• ,i':;n~ "loWI ,h .. i""""" '0 nu,ncm, P'''P''''"''''' ,hen .bo,", .. quOddy. Th<>ound of 
""'" wil.l hi, ,I.: bo.,. whil< i, roU, .n<! ",,,ha .. ty ,,,,li"l<olly, 
£xbjbj, 1, IIwrri<~~, s,.".. 
Sp<cif", fJm of ,he , .... hu,ri",,, .. '0 "ril:< ,I.: !\or,'oo ,he pro>p«" of hu,riana ",n 
culmi ... « in, IO-minu« ";""0' . null room i" • cot,u&>,«1 "", ... 1 hu, un<i<. hurricane 
"';00 .... ul,. "';,h .n.ko .,;c.ur .. of ,_ . 00 d<bru fir'n! .,.., wir'><law. .00 th, .... "" 
,,.thing on ,h. ,hot,. 
£xbjb;tj • n.. H;Jr.J.v of.k &ry 
Whil< ,I.: Cape "'-'y Cen", 'mp ..... <d ,I.: more dun I~.OOO .... 'u,al '''''';'' of plan" ond 
",i"u)' of "" Soy. ,hi, ",hi,", will "II ,he "0<)' of "" hyd,~ of ,I.: Soy ond !-.ow i, 
>iT<ce, no< only ,h. ,...,"ral '''''';'' bu, m.,", aai"; ..... nuricim< .nd oth."...;«. f'>"",,,l.rly 
in "5"'.1 to p<>«n,jal .... ·lcvcl ,u". 
&J#b;r. , n.. ffMSDtB,..k 
The ",Imi ... ,ing uhi,", of mati,i ... h,,1OtJI willl>c "" >tory of ,he HMS D<B<uit , JUn~ in 
1798, '"" ,,,,,,,,,,t<d in 1986." The "maiN of"" D<Brul .- "" i" • ......no .... in 
Cape H.:nlopcn S"" ""I.. boing olowiy dowo.«ed. Foli",n P" of _0"'''''' ... ""i· 
",""ed '0 I>c f«Juit<d '0 «1tore d" thip '0 ~i ... bk .... pe. In ,he m .... whik lOrn< 
40.000 ."if"" at ..... l.tbk ior d"play.nd i"",p""""'". 10M< of which ... .- i" ,he 
Z ..... "'oo~d M ......... in u-., 111< ",maiN of "" D<8.-..k "'" bo pU.«d in , wins of ,I>< 
Cen" •. ond I>c «1,.,..ed whik visi'"" wo,d< l>cIoind sI»>. boIh hom inside ,he Cen" .... 
""II .. ,nrou", ,..;nJow, .Jo~ ,he ... ,<rhon,. 
0.,.100. £.hiM .. 
Thl« ou"loo. <><ltibi, Of ... l re.bo pt."ned " ,h< u-. Term;,..), A >rn>ll, :;0.""" ou" 
<loot amphi ..... ",,..;.n "" .udicnoe Iooki", NonhWC1<.,1>< b'<Uw:!I<' 00", ,I>< H.rbo, 
of R<fot< '0 ,II< eu, of ,I>< planned >«ond pie,. ,nd OOns ,he ... , >i<k of ,h< >«ond pie. if 
ond wll<n i, il con"""ud. Thi, an b< . I"",,>on (0' ,,,,,,U 'i~ ,ins """"I> •• nd could fl.", 
... h;',o<;' .,Iw>t:, .. -....... 1 0< """ """"""" """' ... pet'"''''"' <dtibi,. Th;, ...... 1 could 
I>< • U.S, N. vy d<cornmi11ioncd >ltip. • ,,,,,,,,"tuCKd Dd\r .. k 0' 011><,. "T'I><y . re gm" 
,"",;" ",rocticru. W;,h .h •• ,,' >i<k of"" pie, .... bbl< •• f",w<;' _nunity ior • 
""';,i"" m"",um ...,...,) d,;IpIay "''''~ 
In odd,;,""" Cape H.nlopen s,,,, Pork;' op<n,«1 ... ""'"'" «",,, .nd ,,,,,till ",,""'"'" 
""h ""', 1 m,lI"", .i",o" • T'''' "'1<><1 Cop< H.nlopcn Dri ... 
" 
3.4 OPF.R.ATING TI l E VISITORS C ENrERS IN CoNJUNcnON WIT!! Loc.u. 
F.~CIUll ES 
11 .. Ih. ;nl<n, of DRBA ,." ,I>< 0:""" will b< op<",kd In ,.". <MjUf'><100n wi," loa! 
,rni",nm<nul, cu.l, ....... 00 h;',,,,,, f.ol;,ia in Cop< ~by. ~ and th< ..tj>«n' ...... 
fu, , .. mpie. ,nr .... ,1;..,., ot oursh <>chi"' ... r< 10 b< ~ 10 «>mpl<""'''' th"", " Ioal 
fKil.i,'" '" "im.u.« peopk '0 ";~I .1>< t<>l ,hlng .. ,h. Ilbb..ru [,,";'"'<. ,ho Cap. M>y 
N""", un,,,, "" lI..!obo" Bi"! Qbx"..,oty and .1>< Capt ~hr N"K>n>I Wildlif, R.:f"F_ 
V;~,.,.., will ... and ""ptrirncc 'M """'""'. ,he;, 'P!"";'" to. .1>< cripo .''';''4\ been """,,,«I 
by ><1""";1<""'''' " ,h, em,,,. Simibrly" l<wa. ,I..: n,i,,,, "ill b< uw<! <0 «p<ri<nc< 
II>< ,id"", .. of If .. l.cwc> h",on.: ""mmu";,y, II>< Z ..... ""od.d M"",um ond Cop< 
H,nIop<n 5<", I'>lk .. pan of ,he 10';] "'p. 
II 1"'''''''1., con.«m of ,I>< Wro.n.J. h"","" " So""" H.<bo<. NJ .. tr.., 0<h0<>I child,," 
... ho .. k< only one en";",n"",,,'" rot'" "ip. ynr. nuy h< cliV<f1«! 10 ,I.: Co.p< Mo.y V""o" 
em,,,_ Th;, """'1<1 I>< . voKlcd ";,h II.< On,,, ~ IQ "'ppie""'nt ,.,h« dun ,up-
rbn< ,...., <>«Iknl "",uk of th< Inn;,"". 
"Th< Mi .. ion OM th<ma of""'. C."'''' .r< .. p«tod 10 ;nmas< ,nc _...u ";';<or <>1"'''' 
,ocr, b< til.,. fttty F""""£<" 0< '0""'''. ,1m>"", P""""';"" of [odd 'ripo, kctUKS. 0<aCh<, 
_ .. bop>. "",,.;cl, ~ 1M ,h< lilo<. 
3.5 T ill, CENTERS SITES AND G UIDEUNES FOR 517£ AND BlflUJ1NG 
P ROGRAMS 
11>< Cm«n ,i, .. ond ,;.., .,.., sWd<d bjI. n"",b<, of prin<ipl<> ond «OOQm;'; Iio«on- Fon,. 
,o. C.n'tfl ohouId b< .. n",,, ,I.. .... ,,<fro,,' .. pouiblt. ""'pi< "' "",,,,,,Uy .I,.,." ,. 
.... ",. Althou~ 'h<li«. conlis"'''"''' ond <0"''''' of u.. u..u T«minal 1M ,h< Cop< 
M.y Tttminal " ... diff". ,hi> principi< <h<>ukI b< . ppl;..! '0 both. 
Sroood. to. c.n"" <h<>ukI b< ol....:h 1 >i .. '" '0 >ccommodl" '""" fmy P""'ns= who 
h..", • ,.Im .. ,;..) Wli, in ,he "'!!ing ""'. '" who h..,.. m>dt ", .. """",, for I op«ifoc fat)' 
. M uri", ",~y. h<r.,." <mbuki"" b<ins obIc . be<> .... of ,I.. , •• ,,,.,,;.,,,. KI ,im< 'Mi, "'" 
,. ,h< Ccn",. A.l«,""ti~. P""'''fi<'' mly ...... ' ' •• i~, ,I.. c.",,, on bt.!.i""., ""n 
p',k ,h<i, =. ,.;~, tb< Cop< M.y c."", ... 10< ,hdcny '. u..u .• ;,it th< u..u c."" •. 
,,10< ,to< "'u"k ,0 H i"""", u..u. ,n,.,,, by fcny '. ~ J",ry. ond nuke. d>y oli, for 
din"",,,. , .. u"",,,, in Cop< May. 0. .;.;.,.-....... n.. ,ombi"",io",.,.., ","it ip\<. 
Thi,.!. ,I.. c.n"" ""uld b< 100 Ius< if ,iV:<J to >ccommod.>,< ,I.. pe.ok rid",hip" _k· 
<..a. wh"h "ns<> &om , _kd>.y Joo,.o ol2.SOO '0 3.500 " .. d. T<""m.>I. t'" _ktM 













0038 (up< M.y '0 l<w<I6I18192) " .. hi'" of 601~ (I..<w<. '0 up< M.y 8112192) .... "h 
." ..... ,.of.9'. 
Fo.nh. <<>0, of ,u.ch focili,;" " •• m.;o. <Ot>C<,,, ofDRIIA. It => ",um< <>pi,.1 ."". 'Q bo 
• f"!'><lion of i" 'ow bo,,"";ng apx;ry. b., op<r.uion ond """",,, ••• "" """, doo.ld bo 
bo" ... if _ibk. by i"""""" 1993 >qu.uiwn/m""",m """,,,,,,,.ion .",,, fUO Ix ... " .. $300 
",.I s-4OOJ" .... "lo"" fOO!. ir.dudins ,),., kiod of cxl",iM,i.1 uj,ibj" ,h ... 1< n=l<d 'Q 
rruIc< «><.«Mful .«1XtioN. Fo, budr:<'''1' pu'~. -n u"", ..... orn<d IS. ,rio! oiu" 
30.000 V"" "luort k« <.&-d) "',h , r.u, plus< " 20.000 "$.( UI"ri«>« in.d""',~ ,Iu, 
,bo >q=ium ,.;,h • """,r.oil30.ooo pilon ,iurl< .. nk .• Dd ,;milo, DcBruk cxl",icr>«>" 
l<w<> "'U Oct:up)' .boo, • h.lf Qf <I", 0<C0nd pI<"" 30.000 .... f .... ,n public.px< "",,·,hinl 
of ,Iu, h.lf. 0' 5.000 d. "Th< ",,,,,,,,,i,,, 1 S.OOO .. ~f ... U Iu ..... boo, 7.SOO .. ~f. of public 
'px<. fo, • '0,,1 of 11.SOO .. d. of public ........ "'. <>po<i". "md.nl of lS •. f.lf"'>O". 
,hi, can occommodo« SOO p«>pIe fOf -n c.,,,,, ... ,1>0., <>"""lins. If ,he ,,"ttl£< '''y .. 
on< hOY" with ,he peoIt fow I>ou .. u,iliud .. capociry io dtc sum""" """,ths ond ,1>< 0>11". 
p<>k , umm,,, .......... " " no p«>pIcIh,-, ,he .;'i"'ion """"kI h< 3.000 p<' ""y. "Th< ,h", • 
• umm« """"n. would """"'", fo.- 270.000 people .• n.d ,1.: remain inS ..;.i,o .. (Ix,.«" 
80.000.nd 230.000) woukIlx.p<nd .,..,. <It" , .. ",ioins 9 mo",h. Qf ,h.,...,. ",.&fJy 
follawiog ,1.: "'IV< of _"&'" ,id<nhip. 
3 .6 M 'TlCl""TID VISITAnON 
A",;';i",,«1 .... ","", fO -n of <he Cm"", "'U """"" ofbotlt (<fry """'''''''' who wiU 
.ioi, ,1.: u""n du'ins <heir"";, for • f<rry ond ";'i,ol< fro", dtc l"i","1' ,n.! 1«<Ind>ry 
t<"}" .. <Vi« ...,. ... ho wiU 1.: ."r>et<d '0 ,he u",,,,, ... oo,i"",;.,... 
A '0 .... of 3~ . ..,7 '=no< ",hid<. ond 1.036.311 I"1OCfI£<" .... r< curkd by ,1.: F<")" in 
1992. Ridm.hip .. ",ncr.oIlr <><nI)"Ipli' h<,"oen northbound .nd southbound. It paks i" 
dtc oumm<t ond on _kmdo. 6N of lOW rid<""ip """"" fn:"., Juoc ,hfO.", S<p<crnIx:, 
durins which mo"'n~ .. hicIeo II< .... i,i"1 for dtc """ ","" i><a"", of ,1.: .o-minu« f<ny 
h~,...y. ,he 70-";,,",. ,rip. ,h. 1 00-<-dUd< ~nli, 1'" t<ny. ond "'" numbo, of r..-,,,,,- "', 
oo.u<q''''''« dtc,. i , • Wnbk trOUP of p«>pIe, i""i",;";" rn". op<"';""" who ~ 1.: 
.1l1lCt<d to III '"«",,i<>£. ."rae,i ... ond .....";.,,,]y.p<iad «Iua,ion.II ... , ..... inm<n' ( .. wry 
.i,M, whik "";,ins fo, ,1.: r..-". or b)- nukinS '1"<'" ......... ,;.,.., '0 <Qmbin< "'" m"'um 
.;,,,.nd ('''Y 'op IS. ""bg<. [Hound i, ",]>«,«1 to P"-' Rn.""" _""," ioc",u«I 
6.9 1"""'" i" ,h. f,n, .... " mo",n, of 1993 CJYt, ,h. un>< p<hod in 1992. 
M,;"ip.>,«1 {<tty _"r;<' ";u,,,'" 'Q 'M Un"" can 1.: "" ...... ,«1 u,ilni,,!: dtc 1992 
I""""&'" ,;a."t"p . nd ><<urn"U'''''' i"form,,,,,,,, <I<><,ib«l ;" <he F<"Y Study." Approxi. 
mmly SOO fmy J>IU<"&"" 'f<" <Xh of 'M T",,,,inili dUli", ,1.: r.,u, 1"'" hou" in <,<h 
.umm« "" •. • nd 'ppro,im.udy 30(} f."Y _""",.r< " .. <1 of ,),., T«mi",l, dU'ing ,1.: 
fou, """'I",k hOY" ,n <><h $Urn""" d..y. U, ili,ins' ""',."'"',, ...... "mp<fQ" ,h" 'ppro,,· 
" 
",,,,,Iy .10 1""""" of ,he (my fW'<"S'''' ~"';n~ II>< """k hou,~ >Dd 20 p<K<"' of .h< k,'Y 
fW'<ns= durin& ,he non_p<1k h"",. would .. in Ii>< ''''~'''& """ ""'5 cnoush '" Ix ". 
nac.td '" and v;';' <><h of"'" c..",,, yi<!do ,hc (ollow",*" 
5{10 p ... "",/hou • • (l . .lO. 15() p"=RIihoo, • • houB - 600 r<"""" 
300 p<nen<ih<>u, x 0.20 _ 60 l'<"""oIhou, ... bou" • HO 1""""" 
T ,,,.1 • 81(} 1' ... 0 ... 
Th<t<fo«, on. <yp;aI.umm<, <by, 'ppro';m.lt<]y 84() fe"Y p .... "5"" Of" Ol'<".td ro ...w, 
ad. of.1.: Un'"", 0..:.. ,t.: <0",,", of • ,ummer. 'pp",,;m.:u<ly 7~,600 (<II), fW'<"V" 
<VI be CXp<C'l<d '" vioi, ad. of d>< Cc".m (840, 90 • 7:1.6(0). In 1992. ,h< .h,,,,, m".,h, 
of jur><.Augu" ><counl«l (ot ~1 p<t«n' of.ou! .,.,..,ng« ,id=f,ip. Appirin& ,hi> p<r«nr· 
"" 10 "'" )'m"",h ,.,,1 wouId"W" an .nn..l """,ion 00 uch of "'" un"" of 
137 .• ~ b",rI on Fr''l' P''V''Il" ""M'nu .Ion. Th;' r.""" de... "'" include . ,,, ...... nu 
b)' II>< r;<""'" ""bile . ..;~,o" f,om ,i>< prirrwy.". O<C(>ndMY """1 .... it< 'fQ, Of 0<1 f<rry 
fW'<nvt P""",,1t. 
I'm """pari",". d>< Virsin;' Morine Science MUJ<Um. w;th 4/),000 S-d . """,«1 11$ 000 
vioi"'" in 1992 of whom 19 000 wh<r< rchoo.I dtiidr<n. Adm;";"" '''<> _'< S4.';(\ {Of 
odul" ,n<! n.75 for childt<ft (12 and ut>d<t). n.. Mu><um .. in the ......... of expandins 
'0 121.000 ~,d. 1ltr« Nonh Cat .. ; ... Aq .... iwno (F<. F.,!.,- _ n.ooo .... Pinc KnoU 
Sho= • ~.OOO d .. Ro.nok< hWId • 35.000 d.) ,"".,,,,<1 ov<' ) .900.000 .i~ro" in L 9'92. 
No odrn;";"n ;, ""'",ndy ch>rpL bur odrnir>ion ;, ap«r«l '0 b. c/wg<d. tqinru", in 
",. 
TourU.m and ....,.''''''."l.ot<d ,<>vd pb,.. • o;,W;.l """ in ,,",,, Pli""')' 0<1Yi« >< .. of rl>< 
I'<'ry. and in ''''"'''' or ,,",,, "';',i",.nd fuM< h,ry ",lUck ,n<! P""nr;<' rid<nh;J>. A "ndy 
o:ond""l<d in L 989 ro ~r< ,,",,, «OJ>Omic im"",,, or ,,,,,,;,m at <II< J<t"'J' Shot< {""n<! 
,Iu, • 'or.! of $7.4 bill;.", ..... 'p<nr du,ing rh< L '89 """""" .. ...,., by, 10 .... 01"5.7 mil· 
lion visi,,,,,". Of ,his ,,,,,al of ";';10". ~.I million (0' ~) 1",«1 th<i, <k<Ii"",ion .. bti", 
";,hi" ,,",,, Cap< M. y-Uwa. """1 p,imuy xlYi« .... roMmuni,;" <>f 0« ... Ailin,ic •• nd 
up< M.>.y Cou",;". A "'PI""""";'" .,( ,,",,, N<w J<I"I<)' Di"''''n ofT""';"" ,.."ntly .. "..! 
,lur ..... <eY<nu< ,his 'u"'m« is up 7'110 oY<f rhe >urn.,., of 1991. ou.r" d.>. .. .", not 
.rubl,k (0' Ken' and S"""", Coun,ia in Dcbwu<. 
e...:d on rn.: CJlp<fi<n« " Virgini ••• nd Nonh UroIini. ><)""i"""'n" •• ",,,,,. and tw.d 
on rll< rowi .. populorion , .. ibbl< in 'Il< F .... ,... prj""')' 1<"'"" >t<>. >k.n<. tho ",u'"p'ion 
rh .. In.H6 oddi,ional IOU';''' an b. .. ,,><,..! ro • hiP. qu.oliry hciliry ...,"" """",,,,,ci,,,. 
"ThcrdO«. ,,,ul ""i",ion " .. ch un,,,, i. a,i"",r..! '" Il< • minimum <>f 370.000 and • 












3.7 Ti lE CENTERS AND TilE MAsnIl. PlANS 
A, ,I.: L:we. Term,nal, ,II< u'"m", ><Id;,"", of • >«ood k,oy p;« ...;U '''Gu;O< ,I.: rdoct_ 
'''''' of ,II< p<=nt 1I.<,,,u,,ntlG;J' Shop to mo,h" ,,0<. I" , ,u",o,ly ,n><kq ...... ,n oiu 
,,'" do« ..,. knd " .. If '0 odd"",,,. Nil ,he.< <=OM, , ..... "'"U''''' <UId S'~ ,hop Ole 
pLnn<d ,n <on;"""",,, "';,h ,he l<wa Term,naI V;~''''' c.m", The c",,,,o, ",munn, Iu, 
only 98 ><>,~ A 200«01 ",fmri ... oylc O<'''"",n' ;, rrosr.'mmcd '0 oaupy ,bolo, 5.000 
~s.f. ,ncludi", ki"l.:n ..... sco>ng< to which ,boold be oddcd 1,000 ",.f. fo, • pfi obop. 
Th, lOu! buildin~ p"'li:"m " l<wa...;11 d" •• be 36.000 , .•. f. Ht.wr.." ,n ,I.: "-'_te,,,, 
u",il ,h" t><W 1'''' i. 1'«"1'1)". ,he ,",ren, ltS"u,"" "';11 .. "modelled by oddi'"41 102 ... ",. 
)(I of ","""h will .. in , 2"" ""'" ' P,Io, How<" n" .. u",",. 
A, ,I.: Cope I>hy T,rm'nal, ,he """,m Vi~,o, Buildi",;, >Chcdukd '0 .. J<""'"'ucd .. ,he 
Hcadq ... n<rS fo, ,he whole !'<'OY "P''''''''' '0 «pLcc ,I.: 'nodcq ..... ,empo"oy """'""" 
"""" ,n pL.c •. As. _",DC< •• "", .. rio "m,la, '0 l<wa will I.: fo liowcd by <om"'",,,, . 
1,000 S·d. p~ ,bop riuo 1.000 " oJ. w<!com. uca ."" 201:).0<>, ",""" n' (," "PLCC ,I.: 
cw"m 200-... , ""fc.eri •• od pI< .bop) on ,I.:...". ~" .. ,he 10.000 p.r. Cop< M. y 
T«m, .. 1 V;~IO" vn,,, [". , ",,,I hac of 28 ,000 " d. "fbuild''''' 
A, both c.n'<rS • s..:wioy OIIi«"';U p<ovidc for 100. chil.l«n, fttoy anno""""m<n", . od 
",h" >«w,oy ID<»ul<S. 
3.8 P REUMINAIlY CoST EsnMAns 
c.,. .. '" "" RUoed " ,hi. ""'" ro. ,he ",opoot<I vn"'~ 1I.« ........ ".od Gifi Shop> to V' 
'" ",dct..,f.m'S"itudc figu"'. The "0""'" :It<;,,$cd on uni, <o5<> . od typi<ld fc< """,. 
'u,," f",m WRY', r,"" .......... t<.b on ~milM "'I""'u"," .od ""'ICIUIU •• nd do no, include 
~"dtwiop"lCn, """ bndoap"" ""'" which . " Term'naI'>p«,foc. n-...c will b< ... inu,..! 
.. 1"''' of .... nill_". 
[, i, . ""mcd ,Iu, ~ C<n"', ', bu,ldinS"';U be '" coml"'''blc complcioy.od quolioy .. 
foI""", ~.OOO ~d. will be «lU'w!.:n, to "l""num "",,"; 1 5.000 ~d. will "'" «qui« ,I>c 
!if, 'UPPO" ')"0'''"' "' . n "'Iuarium bu, wiU include q .... ioy ""'ibillY; ,I.: 8.000 ~..r. of 
"'".u""' ."" p~ .bop will be '" ~ q ...... oy bo' no, """' .... ly .. pc ....... shea. .nd r,,· 
out. c.,.", ,,< .. foI""", 
5.000 s-d. ~ $JOOIs-~f. _ $ 1,')(l(I.000 
I S.OOO Sd ~ $2001"d. _ S 3.000.000 
8.000 g.d . ~ $IOOI~d . • $ 800.000 
T_' H ... c..... .""6Jn •• " _ $ S VIO.ooo 
., 
"'" Vu,h"""'" Enpnc=. t;f< SuP!"'" 
Enp""'. Exh,!>;, D<>ivo<r>, Gnp""". 
S'IP"1;<) ~ "'<>g< II"" 5 583.000 
T .. o) Co., S M83,OOO 
Th .. ".n ..... 1;< <os, ofSlIO. lll~~f f<" 28.000 &,..r. 
E,,;m • • .,! eo .. "f I..<wa V .. ,,,," c... ••• ODd Rd •• u"",,, R.. ...... ci"alE..p ....... ft 
!lm.-ti.,. ofT.mu'Mi S.i/,/;"f! 
6.000 ~d. @ J5OI~d. S .J.OO.OOO 
lIn""""./ &,4""'" 
2.000 ~~f. Ii!' J 100i~d. J 200.000 
MAriti"" £xhi.i/ ~ 8&".1 
5.000 ~d. Ii!' $3OOI~~f. $ 1.500.000 
11o,,Ji",,'-. m ~ O<J,.. £xhi/>i, 
15.000~..r. @ J2OOJ5,..r. S ',000,000 
Tow Hud Cosu and Em,!>;" S 5,000.000 
Rel.l<d Proj«1 Fees, (f ''''''''go 11'- S 550,000 
To,al Co., S 5.550,000 
Thi, is an .... "'1;< coo, of 5193.21/~>.f. ro. 28,000 ~~f. 
TOTAL V",it<> .. Cenl<. Co." 511 A3l,OOO 
Th' oon«pr Iayou' ro. .. eh c... .. , al ..... fOr phasi"" by buikli,,& 20,000. ~sJ. and 
addi,,& I:ot<t. 111< o)'<nU,i ... bWldi,,&' kss "p<"';" bcility, "'Y" an ...... ofS ISOI 
~d .. i, pm.iblc. bu • ....,..kI ..... allow fOr .... ,....,f.,h.e--t ..... i!>;,'I' and """""d ~".;" pm.i. 
bIy bt """" 1:01>00-.;",""; .. in "I'<, .. ion. 
3.9 CENTER OPERATING CoSTs AND E XIII81T RD>Lo.t;EMENT REsERVE 
WRY Iw .... mblcd 01"""in5 «»< oil .. from ... ious >quariunu. 111< mos, ,ompuobk 
f.dll.,. i, <h< Vi~ru. )'wi", Sci<nu M ..... m. 111<" 1992 "1'<""'''' '''I'' .... ,.,,,, 11.3 
million (",cludi,,& bui!di", and t;mund nuint<rw>«. paid fot by 111< G.,. of Vi",,", 
&.chI . nd ..... nud ,.,'" SL4 million on • .,mdanu ol135,000 .;,;,,,,,, 8uildi", "1'<"" . 
i,,& """" .... ,," $3.88 1'" ';~'Of. H.,....." ,hi> nurn"" Wo i<>dudo! "I'< .. ,i", and "oIl',,,& 
""'" fOr ,""i, '0""";",.. and t;i~ .bop, 111< "P"""'" budt<t ro. "" nt"","m ..,." .. 51 
minion. 
Opt .. ,in5.nd Moin«""",. btoJg<U f<" I 9'?2 " ,II< ,n,,,, Nor,h Carolin> "luIl,um, or" 
Fort Fi ...... _ 15SO,OOO (.tt<n<Unc< 600.0001. p,,,, Knoll .\.000-.. _ 1703.000 (I 9'?3-1 m ) 














Nonh Co,,,!i ... M"",um< ><, ,ru, 1>«, <nmp"" 1:>«>"", ,hey ""'" doody «><mbk ...... , 
DItBA i, ,tying '0 o<hi<v<" ,I.: """y T«mi,..!" 
It would I>< mi!J<>ding '0 "Y '0 .. ,iout< ,ru, "I'<"""II.M nu,;n,«w>« co", rot th, twO 
p",p<»<d Vn,.,. " ,h~ ",""" H~., if. 1'" ... ",«1 "I'<""i"ll >tid nu,;nt<"'t>C< bud£« 
of SI.WO,ooo W<f' d,vid«I by 370.000 vi,i,,,... ,h" ,«uI, ~ j..j_O~II"'...,n . Th~ 1Wt" 
",ould "'" I>< co.mutd ... ~"kk, Only .. oo"kd 4:~S" in S,,~ Th"", "k", pi>« ""n 
___ ",to 6SutC> I>< ~"", .. <d 
Fo .. Uy, th, "shtlftif<- of nII,b;" .. ,its •• M • ''I'Iac.m.", """tv< m • ., be ..., .,;d< to 
updt« 0' «pi>« ",hibi,~ 
3 . 10 EcoNOMIC F EASIOIUIT AND I MI'ACT 
n... V'Tn" Mcint Scim« M"""",,', ,n,ruIC< r ... COV<!' "1'<",;"11 ond m>intonUK''''''' 
to, .1-..: b...ildi~ n... City ofV,T"" City ukd at< of ,iI< ~ Adolu .... . lutJ:«! 
S~.2~. <hild,,,, (12 >nd UM<') $3_5(1. >nd St:ruo.- Ci';., ... $3_8~_ G"",p .. ," '''' • ..a.bIt 
ro, ,,,Il001 child"", ,t<. 
If .dol, ,idet, -.,'''' ptio:d 1><, .",., $5 .00 >nd $6_00. with oth<. ,"" CO"""""'''''«. ,iI< 
twO U",,,, would be <eonomicolly fcaoiblc .. -".nd.,.lo",," ptofit «nto,,-
Tho ViTn" M><in< S<im« M"""", "u"""otic lmpoct St..dy- by u"",otic R«< .... h 
Ao>o<U,,,, iM""'''' • P"'j«t«l «»nOm'" V i. fo, ,I-..: Gty {""" ..,i"" "'I"'ndi'utt< of 
532.320,7W wi,h • ptOj<a«l)'<>'1y .t1,nd.nce" 78l.ooo people • .,.. j..j I .n p« "ttnd«. 
3. 11 TllE Cf.NTERS AND TIlE T ERMI NAl. Mt.sT£R P lANS - NEXT SlU'S 
Ekm<n" of ,h. M""" I'!.on ." ol<e>dy in impkm.n .. ,io." ... ,i"ll ,h. ,upply;nS of ,h, oil 
'0 ,ru, {<nits by ".,,1<= ptiot '0 commi"i"5 !O ,h" "pt..;,,,,,,,,, of ,I-..: Fud S"""S' Tonk, 
«plow",n, of oo,rioro,o:I fcnd<,-i"ll wi,h ,he new f<nderin5 'l""m i",,011«1 on , pita-
m<>.l twi" <t<. 
Th, ,oot ofimpkm""i"ll ,h, ""'"" I'4n will be <olo;ub,«I'M plu,i"ll ...d ><h«luL"II 
4:"i1«l bdOrt . nr "",;0. "'P" t;2n h,~. n... n<W ~ .. u""" .. tho Cop< ""'y T,,,,,,,w 
m,,", I>< con",,,,,,0:1 bef"" ,iI< 1""""" «>t.u,"", .M T«mi,w lIuildins ~ ..".,«1 .M ,iI< 
bIoild,"II "",odd1«l .. ,h, t><W Admini,,"''''n . nd f\,1"" Bui]d;n~ 
Imm"h." om '''I'' Of .. r", DItBA', Com"" .. ionm ,g gO .. 'I'P""~I rOt ,I-..: wid<op,.,d 
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2 .0 MAsTER P UN b lPUMENTATlON 
2.1 c.rm.I.Cos1'ANAu'SIS 
CapouI_ W<f< ...... ,od ro. oil -..mu><Iod CO", ' ., ..... do< ~ I'Ian- n.... 
.... ""'" "..,. brokt .. "-" "'''' .......... ;0. <hoAfoa", ... 1M fino cocqpo<T inch"'" • 
copocal. PO"' "..u.od"' .... .,.."..."....-. ~~ ..... to ... JofdO< 
...... "'oiI ........ c.".."""...ddO<dc,,', ... J ....... d.or_ • ...... '1>' ......... 
i,..wl",ion J ..... L!' , ' i .. mo>pi" ""'" ,he: Cap< M..J ond u- T..-rnJ.. <he: morIiI>, 
co ....... '0 .... fiv< {etria «q"'-l ......... ,w. .. mp;,.. .he: oddmon olbow ,h""""" on"'" 
{,.., to ,mpn>v< .....",., ... nbiI,'7 ..... tht t</iub;oh....." ol II .. in .. ,,,,, ...... of dot r.m... 
, 
• 
T.bIo 1: M .. ,Of Pion c.pi1 .. Coo •• 
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n.. _>01 d ... farion ;"',hod.. ........ 1andoicI< ;...po. ... ...... c. Mq F<tty 
T..-...L n-- ..... f · I><WbooiIcIi ............ ,...........t .. odP .... p", · .......... _ 
oneI, f ,iaoo....tkw.y .... p'.' "Is. n ... -.ddaosi6a, ....... d ' aIlbndoidc:;"'· 
p"""'m<nU>f .... l.cwa FenyT<R'ftituL 
Th< . boo.: CO>< .umnwy chan pl<l"idc. lUI;' CWl. anOOp',ed n .... b<. of ~ni .. and. ,<><a! 
<000 fo< a<h mojo< "',"'oJ p.oita and "l>.t<d pro;". f_ The pr.Urn • ....,. .... al .. pital C<>$t 
fot all ,.oja:u in 1m doIlon .. $)1,,.2.000. <Kd ..... 01_ ...... pionor ...... -t.. 
'.! " ..... 
'lVlrrboo, 77 i " ,~ ........ r-._' ."'1...,; ...... n.._<omponLlr 
lKlIiryio .... V..pnio Muin< s<- ".,. M· , .. I .. 1'J'n~", " -'" SL.J 
...- (<>:<h"'i"ll 1...;1.1;"'....t pound .............. paid '" by n.. ClIy oIV"';";' 
P "'h) and ........... W<f'C $1.( ... aIioo ..... it 'n« ./)35,000 ~ a."kI;", op<r>I-
.... -" ""'" U.SS pc>" vi",,,.. 
0,.. ... '0"' ..... M.in,""""", b..dVU for 1992 " ,hI« Nom. Ca<oIi.,. ""' .... <on ...... 
"'I .... ,;wru oIon& I .... 0..,,, IWoI..o ".; Foo1 Fosha - S5)o,OOO (." • ....u..:.: 600.(00), Pi ... 
Knoll Shon> .. $703,000 (1"". '994) (."endu>« 55~,OOOL poo"I" 'oIand .. S6OO,OOO 
(o".ncUnc. 5"",0(0). Clp«".....J ' '''.",1«'''''' and d.oOt;n ""'UIU -... 0100 in .... 'P«<i 













h ;, ,." po»ibk (" .. ,;nut< ,..., oP''''''''5.n<! m.in«"",,,,,,, CO'" {'" ,I.. two propo«<! 
V";",,, Ctn, ... 11 th;, poin., Howev<l. if. p«>um<d op<"ot,n5 ond ..,.in«nUl« budg<, or 
$1500.000 .... ", &vid<d by 370,000 vi,i,on. th< "" ... , .. S~,~lpcnon, This r.gu" sho.dd 
not lx <o ... ,rued ... !'lid<. Or.lr" d<wkd Je.;Y' "k<. "be< an >CCuI>l< f,!:""" b.: 
gener:",.:!. firully, tho -""'If life" of uhibi" ... ,in, . nd • «pb<tnl<'nt """"" mo" be "" 
.. ;d.t to "pd.« ,,< <eplo<c """ibi,~ 
2.2 P ROJECT PUASING 
Ekm<"" of ,h. M..,« Pian Oft aJ ... tly in ,mpl.m,",,,;"": «"ins u, •• upplyin& of tho oil 
t" ,he krri .. by ,anktt """'" .,.;0, to «;>mn .. m"g '" ,II< r<pIoc'n><n, of ,ho cHI "0,"", ,,,,,k, 
"pI>c<"",," of <1<<<';.,...,<<1 kn<I«inS "'i,h ,h, """' frodtring ""'fm i"". 1Ied on I piece-
"""I '-i., ;""al4,,,,,, ofin,""'" dolph,,, un"" C>p< M.,. Main«"",," W,r<hou,. build. 
ing. u-. T<tmi .... ruruns ""', "I"m.",. " .. l<wn ><Imin""""" r..cili,;" ""pmoion. 
Th. phaoin~ i> brok<n down in,,, ,h, ... """ ~"'Y <>P<"''''''' imp"'y'"'''"''' im"""",. 
men" t" ,he up< Mlr T<tmioul • ...l on'p"~,'n,,",, '" ,he l<w<> TrrmiJu]. w,th "'''}' 
"1'<"'''''', II>< k>d ocr",,,, ~11 "" ,I>< d.,I",hmrn. of"". of "'" ...... b «("""""5 ...,... 
in«";" ... ""). ,I.: ,,,,,,,0.001'1 ofbow ,h,~"<,, .M th< .....rufoar"'" of ,he V<>Od. for doubk 
,.,mpi"," Th~ work ~ tal<in& pI>« du,io5 ,he r.", I"" of 1m. AIlorl.:, bd ocrion wiU 
'" ,h. '1'1",,,0.,;00 of ~ d>y "0"5" ,,"0, .M ""' pipi<>&" th< up< M>y T«mirul. Th" 
will p<,mi, the ",m<>val of ,t.: ";"i<>& 2.' million pllon unk. Anoth« " "om"",nd«I 
><tOon which will follow will '" the iru ... lb"on of n<W doubk-b ... ,,..,,m, "'. Thi' 
...... k should """,mme< in th< fall of 1m .nd ""'uld '" compl .. ed btfor< ,he ~nn'<>& of 
,t.: 1?95 ,um,..". """,n, II ~ .micip,,,ed ,h .. bom ,he .. m",., ,he up< M,y.nd ~ 
T'<m'nm. will '" oompk'ed d .... ,'" ,he ....,< CO""""""'" p<oiood. 
A, the up< M.y T«miml. th, bd ""'''''' nor rd.,ed dil<Clly 10 1'<"1 op<n'""" will he ,he 
oi<rtIopmcn, of . _ M.inl<n.1J1C< Buildi<>& and ,he <kmo!i,Oo" of tho: "'''''<>& M,'ml'-
rut>« Bwld.i", (,he d<v<:Jopn.:n, of ,t.: fud oil d:oy '"0'., unlr.I and the ",m<>val of ,he 
"''''nl 2.' miUion pilon ....J. ..... included in 1'<'1)' op<"''''''' imi""""'mcn"), n.. 
"m<w>l of tho: """'''' oil "ok will "",mi, ,he d<v<:\opm<n, of • ...".. ' .... wan'. pft .hop. 
f,,,, ph...: V";«H> c..",,,,". and """doo, ""',bi" on ,h>, <it< odj>.t<n' '0 ,he Cape M>y 
Canal. Th" ... "'" in nrrn p<""i" ,he ""'" of ,he ""j"in& r .... "'" T«mirul Bwld.ing fot 
..!min"". """ offica.. On« ,h" oonv<Won ,aka pbot. ,he ..... i'" Admini,,,,,,,,,, Build· 
i", ¢On t.: <kmoli>hcd. 
A, ,he ~ T,rmirul. ,he bd oc,;"" ;, ,he ex",n",," of th< Public T.rmirul Bwlru",', 
dini", """ '0 double ,t.: "",i", cap.";ry. Thi' "",i«' >It"",ld >Iso include ,he "'fwbi ... · 
"",m of ,he ,,;"ing din,,,, and «rvin& "" ... N ... ,he impro..m<n" P"'V"'" for ,I.: F,,,), 
,,;, .nd <n, .. n,,, Im«.nd ,he ,,&"..1''''''00 of Up< Hcnlop<n Dn"" R.,..; mo<!,f"""Oon, 
will >Iso be <<qui,ed 0" up< H<n!op<n J)" ... Th~ ""',.." would t.: IOllowed by ,he 
.. pomion of ,he Publk T«m,".1 Build;"&.nd ,0< >deL,;"n of ..!d"'on..! 
" 
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"''''' to. <.",,,,,,,,«1 boor",,< ,t.. pr<>«>. "",u ... n, .nd r"",,"F' T«min.u Build;"S;" """,,«I 
aM I .... buiklin, r<mod<IJcd .. ,f>< fl<W Mmini""77ion ,nd r.,1'" Buikj;ns. 
Ph";"& ""'I" folj,o.,.. 10 ill ... "". ,I>< ov<,.u ""1"'1>« '" ,mrl,m,"",;on. 
" 
